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Late parade entries 
now being accepted

Late entries for the 12th 
annual Herald Community 
Christmas Parade are being 
accepted through Wednesday 
at the newspaper, 710 Scurry.

More than SO entrants have 
signed up for the parade, 
scheduled for 5 p.m. on 
Saturday, Dec. 5.

Awards will be given to 
winners in each of four cate
gories — lighted, commer- 
c ia l/ m a n u fa c t u r in g ,  
church/school and civic.

W h a t ' s  u p . , .
TODAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

TUESDAY
a  Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior / 
Citizens Center.

□  Big Spring Choir 
Boosters, 7 p.m., high 
school choir room.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

THURSDAY
□  Thanksgiving Dinner, 

noon until 3 p.m.. 
Salvation Army, 811 W. 
Fifth St.

FRIDAY
• a  Signal Mountain 
Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, call 267-1037 or 
267-7281. Bring a lunch.

□  Howard College 
Thanksgiving Classic 
Basketball Tournament, 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Jacksonville vs. New 
Mexico Junior College, 6 
p.m. and Howard College 
vs. Murray (Okla.) State, 8 
p.m.

□  Spring City Senior 
Center citizens 
country/western dance,
7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
□  Howard College 

Thanksgiving Classic 
Basketball Tournament, 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Murray (Oklas.) State vs. 
New Mexico Junior 
College, 6 p.m. and 
Howaitl College vs. 
Jacksonville. 8 p.m.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m..
Eagles Lodge, 704 W.
Third. ,
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Imw  enforcement targeting seat belt use on children this week
By T.E. JPIKINS______________
Staff Writer

Law enforcement agencies all 
over the United States will take 
to the streets this holiday sea
son with a slightly different 
focus, as the Texas Department 
of Public Safety (DPS) prepares 
to begin its second year of par
ticipation in Operation ABC 
Mobilization: America Buckles 
Up Children.

Beginning today and continu
ing through Sunday, the pro
gram will target the use of safe
ty belts on children.

'Our officers will definitely be 
more alert to safety belt viola
tions during this period,* said 
DPS Sgt. Larry Meadors. *We 
have a no-tolerance policy on 
seat belt violations all year 
long, and we plan to follow our 
normal procedures during the 
holiday.*

According to Meadors, all 
children under the age of four 
years are required to be 
restrained by either a safety 
belt or a child restraint safety 
device regardless of where they 
are in the vehicle.

“The current law requires that

a child under the agie of 4 be 
restrained no matter where 
they are seated in the vehicle,* 
said Meadors. *Chiidren 2years 
or under are required to be 
buckled into a child safety 
restraint device, or a car seat, 
no matter where they are seat
ed. Between 2 years and 4 years, 
they are required to wear their 
seat belt, whether they are sit
ting in the front or back seat.

*We expect this operation to 
have a good impact this holiday 
season. Maybe if people know 
that not just the Highway Patrol 
is going to be looking for these
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Anna Lozano, left, and Kinsey Rodriguez work on a craft project at Westside CmmunRy Center 
recently. The girls and the other kids at the United Way funded after-school program were making a 
Thanksgiving head dress.

Westsi(Je Center’s elients benefit from 
United Way support reeeived by ageney

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
10th in an 11-part series on 
member agencies o f the United 
Way of Big Spring and Howard 
County. NEXT WEEK: Big 
Spring YMCA.

By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Melinda Hernandez is sitting 
on the Door at Westside 
Community Center, playing a 
word game with a group of 
small boys.

'What sound does a W make?" 
she asks. There are excited 
answers from the wriggling, 
giggling boys. She asks them to 
name a word that starts with W 
and they shout their answers.

*I got it right!* one little boy 
shouts. Hernandez congratu
lates him and tries again for 
the others.

This is a typical afternoon at 
the center, where an after
school program serves about 20 
local kids. They come to the 
center by bus, do their home
work, eat a snack, make crafts 
and play games.

The agency, funded partly by 
United Way donations, serves 
mostly low-income or single
parent families. Hernandez, the 
program director, said applica
tions are taken once a year, 
and enrollment is limited for 
the low-cost program.

"We can only serve so many 
kids because of the staff we 
have,* she said. A part-time

teacher, 21-year veteran Aurora 
Puga, works with the kids, 
with assistance from a part- 
time van driver.

For children age 3-12, the pro
gram is limited to serving 
working parents or those 
attending school to get a job. 
Many of the kids come from 
non-traditional families, living 
with grandparents, aunts and 
uncles, or just one parent.

Some have faced the death of 
a parent, witnessed abuse, or 
coped with difficult situations 
at home. Hernandez said the 
center is an oasis for the little 
ones.

"There's learning that goes on 
here, and play," she said. "They 
have fun. But there’s also a lot 
of support for them here. Some 
of them really need that sup
port."

Recently a girl at the center 
confided that she was con
ceived when her mother was 
raped. She told Hernandez in 
front of several other kids.

"There was this silence," 
Hernandez recalled. "I wasn't 
sure what to say. What do you 
say? So I said, Tm sorry that 
happened to your mother. But 
I'm sure glad you are here."

When they arrive at the cen
ter, the kids run to Hernandez 
for hugs. She calls them all by 
name, and asks about their day 
in school. They tell her about 
their grades, problems they 
had and good things that hap
pened.

JoAnna Lozano, 9, said the 
center is a good place to spend 
her time after school.

"We always have fun," she 
said.

Georgia Taylor, 8, agreed.
"We get to do lots of things," 

he said. "We play with all sorts 
of toys. 1 like it."

Built in 1973, the center's 
building is showing its age 
with worn furniture and dark, 
paneled walls. It could use a 
facelift, but Hernandez said the 
money goes to the kids.

"That's what we're here for," 
she said.

Although Westside depends 
heavily on its roughly $10,000 
in United Way funds each year, 
it also gets help from several 
anonymous benefactors in the 
community.

"People in Big Spring don't 
know what a generous commu 
nity this is," Hernandez said 
"There's one person in particu 
lar, we couldn't operate with
out her help."

While some of that money 
must be spend on insurance 
and van upkeep, most of it goes 
towards snacks, construction 
paper, glue and crayons, games 
and toys.

Hernandez said' the agency 
serves an important need.

"Without It, some of these 
kids would be at home alone," 
she said. "Some of them, I don’t 
know where they’d be.

"They’re really neat kids. I'm 
glad we can be here for them."

violations\ during this period, 
they will take the time to buck
le up.""

Accordiiu to DPS figures, 
motor vehicle crashes are the 
leading cause of death to chil
dren, with six out of 10 children 
who die in crashes'unbuckled. 
In 1997 alone, more than 250 
children died on Texas road
ways, with nearly half totally 
unrestrained.

DPS observed the same ABC 
Mobilization on Memorial Day, 
1998, and according to DPS 
Trooper John Barton, the suc
cess was well worth the hassle.

"Stepped up, high visibility 
enforcement of child passenger 
safety laws is a proven method 
to save lives,* said Barton.

"Last Memorial Day, the mobi
lization got the nations atten-. 
tion when tens of thousands of 
officers hit the streets stopping 
drivers who failed to properly 
restrain children, and our suc
cess far surpassed anyone's 
highest hopes. Observational 
surveys conducted before and 
after the mobilization showed 
six million Americans buckled

See SEAT BELTS, Page 2

Wind farm
Project still on schedule 
according to developer
By T.E. JENKINS

NAHniNi ttomandM, M l, play* a 
C*nt*r wMI* fach*r Aarora Pag 
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Staff Writer

Project managers say the new 
Big Spring 34mw Windpower 
Project is still on schedule, with 
completion expected by April, 
1999.

"Everything has moved just 
< like clockwork," said York 

Research contract project man
ager Glen Thompson. "Problems 
and setbacks have been at an 
absolute minimum at this point 
in the project, and we are actu
ally a bit ahead of schedule.

"We expect to be able to walk 
away from the site around the 
first of April. That's the finish 
date we originally planned on, 
and we are holding fast to it."

Thompson said there will be 
at least two wind-turbines oper
ational for a Dec. 2 dedication of 

.. the site, although they won't be 
* producing energy.

"We plan to have two of the 
turbines operational for the 
dedication in the sense they 
will be moving with the wind," 
said Thompson. "They won’t 
actually begin feeding electrici
ty to TU Electric's facilities 
until the entire job is finished.

Tve received word that the 
governor has been invited to 
the dedication, a&well as sever
al other area political figures. 
We haven't received confirma
tion on who is coming, but we 
expect it to be a good tiu'nout. 
We're really looking forward to 
it."

Thompson said that once the 
46 turbines are fully construct
ed and operational, they will be 
visible from Interstate 20.

"These things are a lot bigger 
than some people imagine. We 
are putting up 42 of the smaller 
turbines, which are 180 feet tall, 
with each of the three blades 
about 75 feet long. You probably 
won’t be able to see those from 
the freeway, but the bigger ones 
will be hard to miss.

W in d  farm facts

• Oeneialloii sh* —  84

• NiMiibGf of wind tua*
bhiBB — 4 8

• SteOftMrtdnM — 42 
BM lROtM ltONond  
four wo 280 iM t tan

• Lonflh of UadM —  
On tho omallor tuiMnoo, 
tho throo bIndM wM bo 
about 78 foot lont* On 
tha laMBf tuiblnaa. tha 
MndBa wOl bo about 120

date — April 1 ,1 0 9 9 .
"We are putting up four of the 

larger turbines, which stand 
about 280 feet tall, and have 
blades 110 feet long. These huge 
towers are called Phase Three 
Turbines, and they stand just 
slightly taller than the Statue of 
Liberty."

Thompson, a native of 
Midland, said it's nice to be 
back in the Lone Star State to 
lend his hand to a project that 
will help better West Texas.

"It has been really nice being 
and working in Big Spring," 
said Thompson.

"Everyone involved in the pro
ject, from York Research 
Corporation, the company that 
is actually spearheading this 
project, to TU Electric have 
been really great to work with.

"There are still are a few 
issues that could slow us down 
or delay the completion of the 
project, but we are optimistic 
and have every intentions of 
having this site operational by 
April."

Tallest turbines to dwarf 
Statue of Liberty sizewise
By BILL McClella n

News Editor

Capturing the wind will soon 
be a reality as construction on 
the first group of 46 wind tur
bines is under 
way southeast 
of Big Spring.

When com
pleted, the 
largest of the 
w indm ill-like 
structures will 
stand more
than 250 feet 
tall — or taller i 
than the Statue 
of Liberty. HAMMOCK

"Pieces for
the turbines are on-site and 
work has begun on the first sec
tion or so of towers," said Mike 
Hammock, Big Spring manager 
for TU Electric, which has con
tracted to purchase the electric
ity generated ffom the wind.

York Research Corporation 
owns and will operate the facil
ity. The turbines were built by 
Danish manufacturer Vestas, 
which won the bid on the $36 
million project. According to 
Vestas, the order includes four 

46f the world's largest serial-pro
duced turbines, each having a

(•

capacity of 1,650 kilowatts. The 
other 42 machines are 660 kilo
watt each.

The towers are not all 
grouped together, but are locat
ed across 1,600 acres.

Some of the bases for the tur
bines are under construction 
now and over the next couple of 
weeks, the blades will be 
attached. The four large towers 
will be 280 feet, with blades 
more than 100 feet long. The 
smaller towers will be 180 feet, 
with blades around 75 feet long.

"This is our first venture into 
wind power," said TU Electric 
area manager Mike Hammock. 
"It falls in line with the concern 
of our customers about using 
renewable energy sources."

Harnessing energy from the 
wind and sun has always been 
limited because the cost has 
been too high.

"We'd all like to use renewable 
energy sources because we are 
aU concerned about the envi
ronment. But in reality, the 
technology has not been cost 
effective. As technology keeps 
improving, the cost will proba
bly go down,* said Hammock.

The project began earlier this 
year and while Vestas will fill

See TALLEST, Pi«e 2
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Guyneth Evel  ̂
rlor•Muffet" Taylor 

Lankford .
Service for Guyneth Evelyn 

•Muffet* Taylor Lankford. 77, 
Stanton, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Tuesday. Nov. 24, 1998, in the 
First Baptist Church of Stanton 
with Rev. David Harp officiat
ing. Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Lankford died Sunday, 
Nov. 22, in Stanton after a brief 
illness.

She was born on Dec. 15, 
1920, in Farmersville. She was 
ra is^  in Roaring Springs and 
graduated from there in 1939. 
She received a degree in educa
tion from Texas Tech and 
taught in Roaring Springs, 
Levelland and Stanton, she 
retired from Stanton ISD in 
1990 after 35 years of teaching.

Survivors include; her daugh
ter, Margaret Jo Rane Lankford 
Coggin o f Stanton; a .son, 
Laman J. Lankford o f San 
Antonio; five grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild.

Arrangements ander, the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

i" Culpepper
ral service for Jean S.

CULPEPPER

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A  Juhniion 267-8288

J.B. Murphree, 75, died 
Saturday. Memorial services 
will be 10:00 AM, Wednesday 
at Myers & Smith Chapel.

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

F u n e ra l H om e
T̂rinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gragg St. 
(915)267-6331

Jean S. “Mama Jean” 
Culpepper, 91, died Saturday. 
Services will be 2:00 PM 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Culpepper and Carter Patillo, 
and one daughter,. B illie
Edmiston. She was also preced
ed in death by her husband 
Jim and one grandson. Mike 
Patillo.

She is survived by seven 
grandsons. Tommy, Tracey, 
and Kevin Patillo , Mack 
Edmiston and w ife T err i, . 
James Culpepper and w ife 
Tracy, Mark Culpepper and 
wife Ksu^n, and Paul Culpepper 
and wife Pam. She is also sur
vived by two granddaughters. 
Shirley *Sam* Dowdall and hus
band Jim, and Elizabeth 
Attaway and husband Jeff and 
daughter-in-law Linda
Culpepper. Also, numerous 
great-grandchildren, nieces and 
nephews.

Grandsons will serve as pall
bearers. "Until we meet again. 
Mama Jean, we w ill forever 
love you and keep you in our 
hearts."

Your Loving Family.
Family suggests memorials to 

one's favorite charity.
Services under the direction 

of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
F'uneral Home.

Paid obituary

Jean S. "Mama 
Jean'

Funeral 
"Mama Jean"
Culpepper will 
be held on 
Tuesday, Nov.
24, 1998, ,, 2
p.m., at 
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel in Big 
Spring with 
Rev. Eddie 
Tubbs, pastof 
of

First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial w ill follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

"Mama Jean" went home to be 
with the Lord on Saturday, 
Nov. 21, 1998, at her residence 
in Odessa. She was born Nobie 
Jean Swinney on March 3, 1907, 
in Arp.

Mrs. Culpepper was a long 
time resident of Big Spring and 
along with her husband, Jim T. 
Culpepper, raised two sons, one 
daughter, and one grandson 
and assisted in the raising o 
other grandchildren as well.

"Mama Jean" was a loving 
•housewife, mother, grandmoth 
er and great friend to all who 
ever had the pleasure of know 
ing her. She was the kindest, 
most g iving person to ever 
touch our lives. She was a 
devout Christian and long time 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

God's Heaven truly has a new 
Angel, and for that we rejoice, 
although our lives are sadder 
and our homes emptier. No 
words can ever express how 
much "Mama Jean" w ill be 
missed.

She is now reunited in God's 
Arms with two sons, John D.

R.C. "Bob" 
Thrailkill

J.l
away

MURPHREE

S l  PPORT G R O I  PS

•Bnoovngen Sippport Group 
w/Wh

Service for R.C. "Bob" 
Thrailkill, 80, Stanton, were 2 
p.m. today in the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton with Rev. 
David Harp and Rev. Mike 
Harris officiating. Burial fol
lowed in the Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mr. Thrailkill died Saturday. 
Nov. 21,1998, in Midland.

He was born on July 5, 1918, 
in Saluda, S.C., and graduated 
from Courtney High School. He 
started farm ing in 1939 and 
retired in 1988. He was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
of Stanton and wa^ a former 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Lenorah for 52 years. 
He served on the Martin 
County Water District Board of 
Directors. He married Helen 
Frances Large on March 20, 
1943,'in Stanton.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Helen Frances’ T h ra ilk ill of 
Stanton; two daughters, 
Frances W ynell Scott o f 
Midland, and Patricia Ann 
High of Stanton; four grandchil
dren; and seven great-grand
children.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Hbme, Stanton.

(IbmMrly Wldow/Wldkmwr rap
port group) Clrot and third 
Mondays each*month. First 
Monday meetlngp are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We have 
various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. ROr more Infer- 
matlra call 398-5S22 or 399-4369. 
The Nov. 2 meeting will be a 
Santa Fe Sandwich Shop, Big 
Spring Mall, at 6 p.m. On the 
Nov. LA imeeting, bring a 
favorite Ttlanksglvlng story.

•Alzheimets support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury tenth, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, firs t Mondays o f 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.The topic 
for Nov. 2 w ill be on 
"Validation therapy, connecting 
with your loved one."
~ *Narcotlcs Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer's support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Th ird 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information. ^

•Family , Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the last Monday o f each 
month at 6 p.m. at 409 Runnels, 
Clyde Alsup Building. cTXAMI 
meeting to follow. For more 
information call 263-0027 or 
267-7220.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the M entally 111 meets the 
fourth Monday of each month
at 7 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther Information call tendra at 
267-7220.

Briefs

,B. Murphree
J.B. Murpnree, 75, 

Spring, passed 
Saturday. Nov.
21, 1998, at the 
VA Medical 
Center follow
ing a long ill
ness

M e m o r ia l  
service will be 
10 am
Wed n esd ay ,
Nov. 25, 1998, 
at Myers &
Smith Chapel 
with Rev.
Walter McCall, pastor o f 
Midway Baptist Church, offici
ating.

He was the son of Caleb and 
Jewel Feazell Murphree. He 
was born on Nov. .3, 1923, in 
Mildford.

He was a veteran of World 
War II, serving in the U.S. 
Army in the Pafeific Theater 
and was a paratrooper. He was 
self-employed.

He is survived by; one son, 
Jackie Murphree, Sr. and his 
wife Ruthie of Big Spring; three 
grandchildren, Jackie
Murphree, Jr., Krista Kay 
Murphree and Dakota Mack 
Murphree; and Jackie's mother, 
Mattie Dudley of Big Spring; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

He is preceded in death by 
six brothers, three sisters and 
,)iis parents.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
'Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
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MONDAY
*A1-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m.. 615 

Settles.
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), wei^-ln  6 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m., Blrdwell 
Lane Church of Christ

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physlcal/emotlonal/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
6140 or 263-2241 for datM/tlmes 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon open meeting.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1101W. n th  Place

263-1211

A B M. S r RI \ c.
ROUND rm  T o w n

applications to the United 
States Service Academies Is 
just one month away.

The deadline to apply to any 
service academy through 
Congressman Stenholm's office 
is Dec. 1. Interested individuals 
are encouraged to contact the 
Washington office as soon as 
possible.

Ellgiblef applicants must be at 
least 17 but not past their 23rd 
birthday, and need to have

is welcome. First prize for the 
best tree w ill be a, tree of more 
than 40 Beanie Babies. Call 
Nancy at 267-8265 for details.

graduated from high school by 
Jhh4 30, 1999. They must also
be single with,' no dependents 
and be a legal' resident o f the 
17th District.

Competitive applicants 
should be in the top 20 percent 
of their class, they need to have 
SAT scores above 55(7 Verbal 
and 600 Math or ACT scores of 
26 English and 27 Math. 
Involvement in extra-curricular 
activities, including school and 
community organizations and 
sports as well as full or part- 
time employment, is also in the 
applicant's favor.

Applications who wish to 
serve as commis'sioned officers 
are strongly encouraged to con
tact Jayne Schoonmaker in 
Congressman . Stenholm's 
Washington office gt (202)225- 
8119; 1211 Longworth HOB; 
Washington, D.C.; 20515.

Nominees will be announced 
in late December.

BIRTHRIGHT IS NEEDINO  
'DONATIONS of layette Items 
for newlxMms; sleepers, booties, 
disposable diapers, baby toi
letries, large gift bags, flannel 
fabric. Items may be delivered 
to Simpler Pleasures, 1305 
Gregg, of Family Life Center 
(northeast door) of First Baptist 
Church. 8-12 a.m., 5-8 p.m., 
Mondays, Tuesday and 
Thursdays.

M ark ets

Dec. cotton 60.80 cents, down 145 
points; Jan. crude 12.62, down 
27 points: Cash hogs steady at 
18; cash steers s t ^ y  at 60 
cents even; Dec. lean hog 
futures 28.27, down 165 points; 
Dec. live cattle futures 61.50, 
down 20 points.
oourtciy. Delta Corporatioo.
Othar m arkcU wara unavailabla by 
preaa lima.

Sheriff

THE A M E R IC A N  B U S I
NESS WOMEN'S Association 
is-having their annual arts and 
craft show Saturday, Nov. 7, 
and again on Dec.' 5, in the Big 
Spring Mall.

The funds raised will go into 
a college fund for women.

If you have questions, call 
P.J. Heckler at 267-8239.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Sunday 
and 8 a.m. Monday:

• RICHARD GLENN THUR- 
,M AN, 38, was arrested” for 
aggravated assault with a dead
ly weapon and assault/family 
violence.

Police

AN  A LZH E IM E R 'S
SCREENING AND informa
tion seminar is planned 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. in Big Spring 
Mall next to Beall's. Presenter
will Dr. Michael Downing.

C  Statistics have shown that 10
percent o f those over 65 and 
almost half o f those over 85 
have Alzheimer's. Anyone who 
wants more information is wel
come to attend this free'semi
nar and the screenings that fol
low. Call l -8(K)-682-1174 for more 
information.

THE E D U C A TIO N A L 
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  
SCHOLARSHIP Foundation is 
preparing to award $250,000 in 
coltege scholarships.

Scholarship applications for 
high school and college stu
dents are available through 
Dec, 16, 1998 by writing 7̂ 1 N. 
M cKinley Road, P.O. *Box 
5012,Lake Forest, II. 60045-5012. 
Or fax a request to 847-259-3972.

High school with a B grade 
point average^ and college stu
dents with a B plus average are 
eligible for the $1,000 college 
scholarships. •

THE TE X A S  D E P A R T 
MENT OF Health will be giv
ing flu shots 8 a.m. to noon 
only on Wednesday.

CONGRESSMAN CHARLES 
W. STENH O LM  has
announced that the deadline for

THE C O M M U N ITY
CHRISTMAS TREE forest will 
be hosted by the Heritage 
Museum this year. Participants 
are invited to set up their 
entries Dec. 1-4.

Trees can be decorated along 
any holiday theme - creativity

ing the order, crews have been 
busy constructing roads and 
putting up power lines on the 
tower sites. The first turbines 
will be started up sometime in 
December, Hammock said, 
though the completion date for 
the entire project is in March.

When fully on-line, the wind 
turbines will have a capacity of 
about 117 million kilowatt 
hours, enough to supply energy 
to some 7,300 homes. As projects 
go, that's less than one half of I 
percent of TU Electric's cus
tomers. but a start, said 
Hammock.

"We're excited about seeing 
this come about," he said. "It's 
only a small part of what we're 
doing, but we feel it is a very 
importrnt part."

up as a result of law enforce
ment's efforts, translating Into 
an estimated 670 lives saved.

"That Is why, as people set out 
for their Thanksgiving holiday 
to visit family and friends, we'll 
be out on the streets sending a 
clear, but simple message: The 
law requires that all children 
must be properly buckled up at 
all times.

“If they’re not, drivers will get 
a ticket. No exceptions. No 
excuses."

- I

r*'-
*V f ' •' “  -V -• "U » k .

•A
Osc«r Valmcia powar waahaa tha bialda of a towar that will 

hold ona of tha wind tufMnas. Tha tow n  rang* In halght from 
18(Haot to 28(Mhot.

Shop Locallyl^^^
W e’ve  G ot Your Perfect 

Christm as G ift 
111 B. Marcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.ni--6 p.m.

Al l a n ’s "
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
203 Scurry PH. 267-627S
_̂____ Big Spring, Texas_______

• BURGLARY OF A  
CLB  Ini the 2600 bio 
Apache.

.IS’

Fir i/EMS
Following Is a sumokpry of 

Big ' Spring Fire 
, Department/EMS reports;

FRIDAY
5:22 a.m. — 700 West 1-20, 

trauma call, patient transported 
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

10:45 a.m. • 2300 Wasson, med
ical call, patient transported to 
SMMC.

11:32 a.m. — 7000 block 
Linderman Road, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

11:35 a.m. - 6700 block 
Midway, medical call, patient 
transported to the VA Medical
OCIltOF

6:50 p.m. - 3500 block W. 80, 
traffic accident, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

, 9:01 p.m. - 1900 block Owens, 
trauma call, service refused.

10:21 p.m. - 1900 block 
Wasson, medical call, service 
refused.

11:27 p.m. - 900 block Goliad, 
trauma call, patient transported
to SMMC. 

LTURD/

The Big .Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday;

• RAFAEL GARCIA, 36, was 
arrested for d riv ing  while 
intoxicated.

• D AN ID  R E N T E R IA , 32,
was arrested for driving while 
llcquse inv'pljd.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION In the 900 block of N. 
Goliad, and the 2700 block of 
Larry.

• n iE F T  (n the 2000 block of 
Gregg, the corner of 3rd and 
Owens, the 2500 block of 
Wasson, the 400 block of E. 4th, 
the 1200 block o f 11th Place, 
and the 400 block of Circle.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1600 block of Harding, and 
at the corner of Pennsylvania 
and Westover.

- C R IM IN A L  TR E SPASS 
WARNING in the 1100 block of 
N. Douglas.

• ASSAULT in the 1000 block 
of N. Main.

SATURDAY
1:02 a.m. - SMMC, trauma 

call, patient transported to 900 
block Goliad.

3 a.m. - 300 block NE Iftth, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

6:36 a.m. - 1900 block Wasson, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SklMC. '

10:21 *a.m. - 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient' 
transported to SMMC.

10:39 a.m. - SMMC, medical, 
call, patient transported to 1200 
block E. 17th.

12:13 p.m. 400 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transported to the'VA Medical 
Center.

1:10 p.m. - SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 3200 
block Parkway.

1:41 p.m. - 500 blocTt^Dthlfe)'. 
medical call,'patient transpo^t- 
etftoSMMCr^'

4:54 p.m. - 1100 block N. 
Gregg, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

5:21 a.m. -1000 block Douglas, 
automobile fire, extinguished.

SUNDAY
5:38 p.tn. - 1700 block 

Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:28 p.m. - 300 block 
Creighton, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:58 p.m. - 700 block Johnson, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

R ecords

Sunday's high 77 
Sunday's low 48 
Average high 64 
Average low 36 
Record high 83 in 1966 
Record low 20 in 1957 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.97 
Month's normal 0.46 
Year to date 12.45 
Normal for the year 17.37 
••Statistics not available

W/Activation

Phillips

• 50 entries in memory 
available

• Alpha Entry

• Service as low as 
$10 a month

2601 Wasson 267-dl68
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unleashes new volleyr of criticism toward U.N. inspectors
BAOHDAD. Iraq (AP ) -  A  U.N; 

envoy returned to Baghdad today as 
Iraq unliasbed a new volley of criti
cism at the chief U.N. weapons inspec
tor .and hia:<lemand for more arms- 
rekted documents.

The papers sought by Richard Butler, 
chairman of the U.N. Special 
Commission, are spurring a new con
frontation- b^ween the government of 
SadtUto Hbissein and UN8COM, which 
is ovhrseung the destruction of Iraq’s 
most dangerous weapons.

On Sunday, two leading Iraq officials 
derided Butler’s request as a move to 
Justify a U.S. military strike on Iraq, 
saying the government already had 
turned over all relevant documents.

U.N. envoy Prakash Sheih came to 
Baghdad today from the Persian Gulf 
state of Ekhrain. He refused to com
ment about the controversy, saying 
only that he expected to meet with 
Iraqi officials.

State-run Iraqi newspapers insisted 
today that Ehitler asked for more paper
work because he has a grudge against 
Iraq.

“Butler has personal motives to cre
ate a new crisis,’ ’ the daily Al-Thawra 
newspaper of the ruling Baath Party 
said in a front-page editorial. "He has 
explained Iraq’s decision to let the 
inspectors resume their activities... as 
a personal victory, which he believes 
wUl enable him to take revenge on 
Irsiq.’’

Iraq had asked for Butler’s dismissal 
from UNSCOM as one of its demands 
for allowing weapons inspectors to 
return to work. But it reversed its ban 
on the inspectors’ work Nov. 14 when 
faced with airstrikes by U.S. and 
British forces in the Persian Gulf.
. The arms inspectors returned last 
week and have been making daily vis
its to potential weapons sites with the 
cooperation of the Iraqi government.

The Inspectors must certify that Iraq 
has eliminated its weapons o f  mass 
destruction b^ore the U.N. Security 
Council will lift sanctions imposed 
after Iraq’s 1990 invasion of Kuwait. 
Iraq Insists it has already gotten rid of 
all proscribed weaponry.

Butler’s weekend demand for new 
documents again raises the possibility 
of American military strikes against 
Iraq because President Clinton has 
demanded full cooperation with the 
weapons inspectors.

A spokesman for the U.S. National 
Security Council referred to Iraq’s 
refusal to hand over documents as an 
“ insufficient” response but said lio 
final conclusion had been made.

The spokesman, David Leavy, raised 
the prospect of an attack, saying, “ If 
we conclude Iraq does not intend to 
live up to its commitments and 
UNSCOM can’t do its job, we remain 
prepared” to carry out airstrikes

Clinton canceled last week. Leavy, who 
is traveling with Clinton, made his 
remarks from South Korea.

Deputy Prime Minister Tariq Aziz 
said Sunday that Butler’s demands 
were either intended to provoke an 
attack or to put off a promised Security 
Council review o f Iraq’s cooperation in 
arms destruction. 'The government 
hopes the review will lead to easing the 
sanctions.

Aziz said some of the documents 
requested no longer exist, and Foreign 
Minister Mohammed Saeed al-Sahhaf 
said Iraq already has given inspectors 
all relevant documents amounting to 
more than 2 million pages.

He said Butler was leading "a savage 
campaign ... of disinformation” to 
make it seem as if Iraq was not coop
erating.

Asked if he thought the dispute over 
documents could provoke more 
threats, al-Sahhaf said that U.N. reso

lutions don’t “ say that if you do not 
hand over a document that three 
cruise missiles will hit your country.” 

“This is ridiculous,”  he s^d. “So 
whatever party is threatening that, he 
will bear the responsibility for that.” 

Iraqi officials have said they are pre
pared to let the inspectors see relevant 
portions of one requested document; a 
log of chemical weapons used during 
the 1980-1988 Iran-Iraq welt. But they 
said some of the document concerned 
Iraq’s national security and could not 
be shown to inspectors.

In London, Britain organized today’s 
meeting of 16 Iraqi opposition groups, 
saying it is vital for Iraq to remain a 
united country if Saddam’s reign ends.

“ We have got to get across to people 
that Iraq could be different, that 
Saddam Hussein is not permanent, is 
not the only voice for Iraq,” Foreign 
Office Minister Derek Fatchett said in 
a BBC radio interview.

Some fatal farm  accidents 
in Nebraska thought to be 
suicides for insurance

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Some 
fatal farm accidents may be 
suicides in disguise as finan
cially strapped farmers hope 
life insurance benefit^ will 
save their families’ livelihood, 
agriculture officials and coun
selors say.

“ I have received calls from 
people who are up against the 
wall financially and have 
explained in. great detail how 
they are going to run them
selves into a combine,” said 
John Hansen, president of the 
Nebraska Farmers Union. 
‘"They have planned their own 
deaths and decided their fami
lies would be better off finan
cially without them.”

More farmers are consider
ing killing themselves as they 
struggle to cope with low grain 
and livestock prices that make 
it difficult to continue framing, 
officials say. Many also are too 
proud to ask for help and often 
hide their problems from fami
ly and friends until it is too 
late, they say.

In South Dakota last year, at 
least six^ifarmers committed 
suicide t^ause of lost crops 
and other difficult conditipn;s. 
Hansen said Friday he has 
heard of at least four possible 
farm suicides this year in 
Nebraska.

While farm-related suicides 
are difficult to track, officials 
said they closely will watch the 
number of farm fatalities listed 
as accidents.

“ We are going to see more 
farm accidents that are not 
accidents,” said Michelle Soil 
of Walthill, a farmer’s wife 
who answers a Nebraska tele
phone hot line established dur
ing the 1980s farm crisis. 
“ They are not going to be obvi
ous suicides because then the 
life insurance is no good.”

According to the University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln’s farm 
safety research center, 21 farm 
fatalities were reported 
through the end of October for 
1998. There were 23 farm 
deaths last year and 20 in 1996.

Some farmers also try to end

their lives in apparent car 
accidents, counselors said.

The number of telephone 
calls to the hot line that Mrs. 
Soil helps staff has more than 
doubled since July, including a 
sharp rise in callers talking of 
suicide.

The hot line, sponsored by 
Interchurch Ministries of 
Nebraska, has received four 
suicidal calls since August. It 
had received only two suicidal 
calls in the previous six years.

“Our call numbers shot up 
when people began to realize 
this summer that the farm 
prices were not going to come 
around,” Mrs. Soli said.

Some of the callers are so 
upsdHhey cannot speak or for
get why they called in the first 
place, she said. A few can only 
weep.

“ Some say ’I could make a lot 
more for my wife if she had my 
life insurance instead of me,” ’ 
Mrs. Soli said, “ I have to keep 
reminding thdm that that is 
not for a long-term solution.”

Counselors fear more farm
ers will contemplate suicide in 
the coming months as theif 
frqrm loans are denied renewal 
b^ause of the poor year.

“ I think we’re headed for 
real trouble,” said Hansen, 
who farms near Newman 
Grove. “ I don’t think many 
people outside the farm com
munity realize that.”

Because of the poor farm 
economy, the Nebraska state 
government last summer 
established a hot line to coun
sel farmers suffering from 
depression and other forms of 
stress.

The best way to prevent farm 
suicides is to get the word out 
about counseling hot lines and 
places where farmers can go 
for help, officials said.

“ I think the hot lines are crit
ical,” said Norma Hall, whose 
husband farms in Cass County, 
Neb. “ It’s important that farm
ers have a place they can go. It 
may not stop the suicides, but 
it may bring emcftional relief 
to some or to their families.”

Report says U.S. losing 
clout as education leader

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Among top industrialized coun
tries, the United States is lag
ging behind in high school 
graduation rates.

In its annual look at educa
tion among 23 countries, the 
Paris-based Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and 
Development reported today 
that more and more people are 
graduating from high school. 
But that is not the case in the 
United States.

“ The indicators show that the 
U.S. has lost its supremacy as 
the premier educator,” said 
Andreas Schleicher, principal 
administrator of the OECD. He 
said American graduation rates 
have lost stature “ not because 
the United States is doing 
worse, but because there are so 
many countries who have 
b^ome better.”

“ In Canada, Mexico, Spain 
and the United States gradua
tion rates remain below 75 per
cent, although second-chance 
opportunities in Canada and 
the United States do allow 
dropouts the opportunity to

H  w  I M R  i N i n u  i  ̂ i m  H » R A i n

C h r i s  i m a s  i’A R A P I  m i ?

Kevorkian euthanasia shown on CBS’ ‘6 0  M inutes’
DETROIT (AP) -  Thomas 

Youk’s chin rests on his chest 
as the drug flows into his arm. 
Asked if he’s awake, he doesn’t 
respond.

Seconds later on the video of 
his death, Youk’s head tilts 
back during two more injec
tions, one of them meant to stop 
his heart. Then Jack 
Kevorkian, the man giving the 
shots, is heard saying that the 
52-year-old patient with Lou 
(^hrig ’s disease is a “ straight 
line.”

Kevorkian, who has acknowl
edged helping about 120 people 
take their own lives, calls 
Youk’s death his first euthana
sia. He took the tape to “60 
Minutes” to show to a national 
audience and to challenge pros
ecutors to settle the debate over 
assisted suicide.

“They must charge me,” he 
said. “Because if they do not, 
that means they don’t think it 
was a crime.”

Oakland County\l^osecutor 
David Gofcyca declined n com
ment after Sunday night’s 
broadcast, which some CBS 
affiliates declined to air. Hours 
darlier, he said he would not 
rush to charge the retired 
pathologist.

“ I’m not going to make a deci
sion based solely on what’s 
aired on TV,” Gorcyca said.

Investigators in Waterford 
Township, where Youk lived, 
hoped to discuss the case with 
Gorcyca today or Tuesday,

police Lt. John Dean said. He 
said he believed the broadcast 
showed probable cause that a 
crime was committed.

“ He killed a human being. I 
won’t use the term murder,” 
Dean said in today’s Detroit 
Free Press.

Kevorkian has acknowledged 
assisting suicides in which 
patients activated his devices to 
funnel lethal chemicals into 
their bodies. He has been 
acquitted of assisted suicide 
charges in three trials; a fourth 
ended in a mistrial.

He was convicted this month 
of misdemeanor charges for a 
scuffle with police at a hospital 
where he and an associate were 
dropping off a body.

Kevorkian said Youk died 
Sept. 17, less than three weeks 
after Michigan enacted a law 
making assisted suicide a 
felony punishable by up to five 
years in prison. He appeared 
defiant as he talked about pros
ecutors on “60 Minutes.”

“ Either they go or I go,” 
Kevorkian said. “ If I’m acquit
ted, they go, because they know 
they’ll never convict me. If I’m 
convicted, I will starve to death 
in prison, so 1 will go.

“ The issue’s got to be raised to 
the level where it is finally 
decided.”

Youk’s family said he was 
having trouble breathing and 
swallowing and was choking on 
his saliva. His wife. Melody, 
said she was grateful Youk's

suffering could be ended.
“ 1 don’t consider it murder — 

1 consider it humane,” she said. 
” I consider it the way things 
should be.”

His brother, Terry, said fami
ly members believed there were 
no other options; “ If it weren’t 
for Dr. Kevorkian, 1 don’t know 
what we could have done.”

On the videotape, Youk in 
unintelligible speech acknowl
edges Kevorkian’s reading of a 
form consenting to have his life 
end by “ direct injection.” 
Kevorkian asked him if he 
wanted to postpone the injec
tion, and Youk agreed to wait a 
week.

“ But 1 got a call the next night 
from his brother saying, ‘Tom 
wants it now,” ’ Kevorkian said. 
“ I’m not going to make him 
wait a week.”

First, a drug is injected into 
Youk’s right arm to put him to 
sleep. Kevorkian said he then 
injected a muscle relaxant to 
stop Youk’s breathing, and then 
a shot of potassium chloride to 
stop Youk’s heart.

Kevorkian’s face was not 
shown on the videotape, but he 
describes his actions. The injec
tions take 83 seconds.

At least six CBS affiliates, all 
owned by Dallas-based A.H. 
Belo Corp., refused to air the 
segment. Affiliates in Houston; 
San Antonio; St. Louis; New 
Orleans; Tulsa, Okla.; and 
Spokane, Wash., broadcast local 
news during the story before

airing the remainder of “ 60 
Minutes.”

“The corporation has a policy 
of not showing the taking of a 
life or the moment of death of 
an individual in its news broad 
casts,” said Marty Haag, a Belo 
vice president. “And a subset of 
that is the nature of the tape 
made by Dr. Kevorkian was not 
suitable for the ‘60 Minutes' 
time period.”

In a statement Sunday night, 
CBS News said the story went 
“ to the core of an Important 
national debate.”

“CBS News believes this pro
gram performed a valuable pub
lic service,” the statement said. 
“However, CBS News respects 
the right of local broadcasters to 
determine what is appropriate 
for their communities.”

Kevorkian’s legal adviser, 
David Gorosh, said the segment 
was meant to be thought-pro 
voking and “not a crime but 
rather an act of mercy and com
passion, and I really hope peo
ple will view it as such.”

Faye Girsh, national director 
of the Hemlock Society, an orga 
nization devoted to right-to-die 
issues, responded with praise 
for Kevorkian aiid euthanasia.

“This is a practice that must 
be legalized and regulated,” she 
said. “ The vast majority of 
Americans want to know that 
there will be a gentle, peaceful, 
quick and certain way out if 
suffering from terminal afflic 
tions becomes too great.”

White House is open to censure proposals

complete upper secondary at' 
older ages,” the report said.

In Belgium, Finland, Japan, 
New Zealand, Norway and 
Poland, upper secondary gradu
ation rates are above 93 percent.

High unempldyment in some 
European countries may be dri
ving pepple to seek higher edu
cation in order to find a job, 
Schleicher said. And in coun
tries such as France obtaining a 
baccalaureate, the equivalent of 
an American high school diplo
ma, ensures free enrollment in 
a university.

Among other findings in the 
report:

• The United States remains 
one of the highest spenders per 
student on education.

• The United States stacks up 
well in teacher pay, until the 
total spent on teachers’ salaries 
is calculated as a percentage of 
overall wealth.

.• The disparities between the 
highest and lowest performing 
students in the United States 
are relatively larn, and they 
Increase between uie fourth and 
eight grades.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House says it will 
respond this week to House 
Judiciary Committee questions 
about the Monica Lewinsky 
affair. Also, aides to President 
Clinton say they are open to 
proposals, short of impeach
ment, that would punish the 
president.

Incoming House Speaker Bob 
Livingston, R-La., reiterated his 
hope that the scandal, which 
polls indicated worked against 
Republicans in the Nov. 3 elec
tion, could be put to rest by the 
end of the year.

Without predicting the out
come, Livingston said that if 
the full House is required to 
vote on articles of impeach
ment, the issue could be dis
posed of quickly.

Because the issues have been 
on the table for the past year, 
debate could be limited to two 
or three hours, Livingston said 
Sunday on NBC’s “Meet the 
Press.”  The House then could 
“ vote on the issue up or down 
and be done with it.”

“ If we did not have the votes 
to sustain the charge, that 
would be it,” he said.

Republican lawmakers have 
acknowledged that 15 to 20 from 
their own ranks would vote 
against impeachment if  the 
Judiciary Committee sends the 
issue to the full House. That 
would be enough to defeat the 
measure if Democrats stand 
united against impeachment 

House approval of impeach

ment would send the matter to 
the Senate. But it is thought 
there is almost no chance that 
chamber would come up with 
the two-thirds vote needed to 
remove Clinton from office.

“ The impeachment process 
has failed. No one is really 
expecting that there will be a 
vote in favor,” Rep. Barney 
Frank, D-Mass., a member of 
the Judiciary Committee, said 
on CNN’s “ Late Edition.”

“Right now, with the political 
landscape, I would say no,” Rep. 
Lindsey Graham, R-S.C., anoth
er committee member, said on 
ABC’s “This Week” when asked 
whether impeachment would 
ever reach the Senate.

White House special presiden
tial counsel Greg Craig, appear 
ing on NBC and CNN, said offi
cials were ready to explore a 
middle ground of a resolution to 
censure Clinton for his affair 
with Ms. Lewinsky and his 
efforts to cover it up. The presi
dent “ is open to any kind of rea 
sonable and serious proposal 
that has some prospect of bring
ing this to a just and rapid con
clusion,” he said.

Both Craig and White House 
adviser Paul Begala stressed 
there are now no negotiations 
with Congress over censure, 
although Craig said he had 
“ been taking the temperature of 
some individuals, finding out 
what their views are.”

Begala, on CBS, said that on 
Tuesday, after Clinton returns 
from his trip to Asia, he will

review responses to 81 ques 
tions submitted by the 
Judiciary Committee about the 
l^ewinsky affair. He said the 
responses will be sent to 
Congress during the week. 
“ We’re going to file a timely 
and complete response. We 
intend to hit all the questions,” 
Craig said.

The committee must study 
those answers as well as sched
ule hearings for additional wit
nesses before deciding when it 
will finally vote on referring 
articles of impeachment to the 
full House.

Livingston said that if there 
still is more evidence to be pre
sented to the committee, there 
is “ probably no hope that we 
can dispose of it this year.”

Another committee member. 
Rep. Martin Meehan, D-Mass., 
urged Livingston to step in and 
help negotiate a censure resolu
tion that will bring the issue to

a close. If not, he told AMC. 
“ Republicans will have no one 
to blame but themselves if the 
president gets off without any 
thing at all.”

Craig said even House mem
bers who think Clinton commit
ted impeachable offenses should 
consider the strong public opin 
ion against removing the presi 
dent from office. “ Do you piisli 
the automatic impeachment 
button, or do you exercise some 
discretion and use your judg 
ment as to what should be 
done?” he asked.

Livingston agreed that poli
tics will be a part of decisions. 
“ If it is shown that the presi
dent of the United States is 
guilty of perjury, we have a 
major problem,” he said.

“What to do about it is a polit
ical problem and should be 
weighed again by each member 
when it is presented to him.”
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DITORIAL

"Congress shall make no law re 
merit o f religion, or prohibiting

_ an establish- 
free exercise thereof:

or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to 
tion the Oovernment for a redress o f grievances.

assemble, and to peti-
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Our V iews

Operation ABC set 
for ehildren’s safety

Law enforcement officers across the nation are 
targeting the use of seatbelts for children 
this week as Operation ABC Mobilization: 
America Buckles Up Children unfolds.

WhUe law enforcement personnel routinely keep an 
eye out for seat belt violations, Texas agencies, espe
cially the Department o f Public Safety, are going to be 
more alert to seat belt violations.

A ll children under the age o f 4 are required to be 
restrained by either a safety belt or a child restraint 
safety device regardless o f where they are seated in 
the vehicle.

According to DPS figures, motor vehicle crashes are 
the leading cause o f death to children, with six out of 
10 children who die in crashes unbuckled. In 1997 
alone, more than 250 children died on Texas road
ways, with nearly half totally unrestrained.

Our children are our future. Buckle them in for safe
ty’s sake and, if you don’t and get caught, remember 
... there’s no exceptions and no excuses!

O ther V iews
After all that grief. President 

Clinton’s lawyers agreed to 
settle the once-dismissed 
Paula Jones sexual harass
ment suit for 1850,000. And 
why not? The apology demand 
that was long a sticking pciint ' 
was largely rendered moot by 
the Starr investigation, which 
shifted the balance of believ- 
ability from the president to 
Jones....

The irony of all of this iŝ
’ that the Jones ca? .s the 
direct cause of a' he main 
allegations of impeachable 
offenses alleged against 
Clinton by Starr. Had there 
been no Jones case, there 
would have been no legal 
problem with what Monica 
Lewinsky might have said 
about what transpired 
between her and the president.

The further irony of it is 
that the Jones case was dis
missed on the legal finding 
that there was no showing of 
sexual harassment even if 
Clinton did everything Jones 
alleged he did in that Little 
Rock hotel room.

But now Jones and several 
succeeding teams of lawyers 
finally have some money to 
divide, and the Starr report 
provided some vindication for 
Jones’ allegations — or at the 
very least, painted a picture of 
the activities of the president 
that made the Jones story 
seem much more plausible. A 
trial would have been anticli- 
mactic, since Clinton essen
tially has no reputation left to 
lose in matters sexual.

T h e  J o u r n a l , 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Texas dentists who together 
are paid millions of tax dollars 
to treat poor children should 
expect and have no reason to 
fear public scrutiny. When 
dentists express resentment of 
such scrutiny, the state offi
cials responsible for doling out 
those millions of tax dollars 
should respond with height
ened suspicion.

Despite the advances made 
in fighting the ravages of 
AIDS, it is important to reiter
ate that getting the disease is, 
at best, a life sentence.

The amazing success of the 
“AIDS cocktail,” a combina
tion of three drugs that reduce 
the presence of the virus in 
the body, had led some 
researchers to hope that the 
effects of the drugs might be 
permanent. With that in mind, 
doctors launched two experi
mental attempts to cut down 
on the 15 to 20 pills a day that 
HIV-infected people must take 
to keep AIDS at bay.

Unfortunately, the results 
were disappointing. As the 
medication was reduced, the 
virus came raging back....

We marvel that scientists 
have been able to turn AIDS 
into a manageable disease for 
many. And it seems reason
able to hope that someday 
researchers will find a cure.

Until then, however, caution 
should be the watchword. No 
one should engage in unsafe 
sexual practices with the 
notion that the AIDS cocktail 
is a cure rather than simply a 
temporary truce with this 
deadly disease.

T h e  H e r a l d , 
Rock Hill, S.C.

L i:  I 1 1 R 1*01 I C l  E S
Th* Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
PIm m :
• Limit your letters to no more t h w  300 words, or about two handwrit

ten pages.
• Sign your letter. Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered for publication.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street address for 

verification purpoeee .'
• We reserve the rt^n  to edit letters for style arxl clarity.
• Wa reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30<lay peri

od per author. .
• w e  do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
•' Letters from our circulation area receive preference.
• Send to Editor, Big Spr1r« Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

Character and desiiny: Nixon and Clinton
■y JgPREY HAW
King Features § ^ i c a t e

The ancient Greeks formulat
ed it famously; Character is 
destiny. But it is also one of 
the central themes of all narra
tive, and especially of tragedy..

Mere accident is not very 
interesting or significant in 
art. I f Prince Hamlet, in the 
third act, had been killed by a 
brick falling off a roof, the play 
would not have been a tragedy 
and would have ended mean-
inglesslE- In “Hamlet,”  the 
chaos af the erend reflects the 
chaos in the prince’s mind 
throughout the play.

Nor is mere victim status 
very Interesting in narrative. 
The man who is simply tor
mented by circumstances and 
suffers passively has little 
meaning for us. Job suffers 
through no fault of his own, 
but he turns it into an argu
ment with God, and although 
he loses the argument he 
achieves greatness.

The riveting subject of litera
ture from its earliest begin
nings has been the man of 
great abilities who, through 
some weakness connected with 
those abilities, is brought to a 
nfiserable end. In that tragic 
knot, as Aristotle said, we feel 
awe and pity.

Presidents Nixon and Clinton 
might not have risen to tragic 
stature, yet they are curiously 
alike, even related in some sub
terranean way; two of the most 

■ baffling men ever to hold the 
presidency. Their enormous 
flaws, not unrelated to their 
notable abilities, brought

Nix<m to diaaftsr and now, at 
Am  very tegat, have made a 
foul maae of CUnton’a preaiden-

-cy.'
When Gerald Ford was sworn 

in as president in 1974, almost 
everyone felt a sense of relief. 
Nixon had been just too com
plicated, too dark, too fUll of 
unpleasant surprises, too calcu
lating. In the end, his illegal 

' and dKen bixarre schemes were 
brought to l i^ t ,  and when 
they were it ruined him. After 
all that, good bid Gerry Ford’s 
nomiaUty looked like a form of 
genlusJ

Yet Nixon brought consider
able gifts to his political 

I pareer. He was Intelligent and 
a memendous worker.

He had been awarded a schol
arship to Harvard but did not 
attend because his family could 
not afford the room and board. 
He, did, however, excel at 
Whittier College andjthen at 
Duke Law School.

Coming out of Duke, he 
reached for a position at one of 
the top New York law Arms. 
Nothing doing. His excellent 
record at Duke did him no 
good with the big Wall Street 
(Ivy League) firms.

He served in the Navy during 
the war, then went into poli
tics. There his campaigns were 
singular in their determination 
and ruthlessness.

Nixon apparently did not 
think he could win by ordinary 
campaigning. At least he did 
not want to risk that. His early 
campaigns focused on the 
issues, but he also slugged his 
opponents with demagogic 
charges of near-communism. In

. ratroapect. It’s clear that Nixon 
would cheat rather than risk 
defeat.

Than there was Nixon’s 
hideous nairow loss to John F. 
Kennedy in 1960. Hideous 
because Nijion. the cheater, 
was outcheated by the Kennedy 
campaign in Illinois and Texas; 
because Kennedy was hand
some and Nixon the reverse; 
because Kennedy had style and 
Nixon did not; and because 
Kennedy had gone... to < 
Harvard! »

In 1972, when Nixon would 
be the first president to carry 
49 states, he began cheating 
again, bugging and plotting 
dirty tricks and break-ins.

Clinton also is a complex fig
ure. If Nixon’s early experience 
made him want to win by any 
means, fair' or foul, Clinton’s 
seems to have made him eager 
to make a fool of the world. His 
early circumstances were shab
bier than Nixon’s. He grew up 
in Hot Springs, Ark., a gam
bling and prostitution town, 
but proved a good student in 
grade school and high school, 
and made it into Georgetown 
University. He won a Rhodes 
scholarship and got a degree 
from Yale Law School.

During his Georgetown and 
Oxford years, he was a man of 
his moment, conning his way 
out of the draft and cheating 
on his Rhodes scholarship by 
doing next to no work.

Then Clinton moved on to 
politics in Arkansas, climbing 
the ladder to the governorship. 
In Little Rock we began to see 
the Clinton we now know all 
too well. He tried to be a liber

al, reforming govmior and . 
when he was turned out of 
’office,'apologised for all.that, 
ran agaht and won. He traveled 

' with a feet crowd o f  deal mak
ers and borderline crpqks, and 
became notorious as a pMlan- 
derer, apparently on an epic 
scale. He seems to have 
become persuaded that he 
oould get away with anything.
,ln hia vision of Invulnwrabili- 

ty he certainly was encouraged 
by the fact that he was more 
intelligent than most the 
sleazy characters he dealt with 
in Little Rock — as demon
strated by those who accompa
nied him ftorn Little Rock to 
the White House.

The Gennifer Flowers scan
dal almost wrecked him in the 
midst of the 1992 primaries, 
but he lied his way out of that. 
Nevertheless, he continued to 
take risks in the White House.

On the Whitewater scandal 
he depends upon the continued 
silence of Susan McDougal and 
Webster Hubbell.

He rented out the Lincoln 
bedroom and sold we do not 
quite know, what to the 
Chinese in return for campaign 
cash.

He lied about his affairs with 
intern Monica Lewinsky for 
months, and sent his top peo
ple out to lie for him in public 
until he was cornered and, sort 
of, apologized.

He now has taken to lying 
even when he doesn’t need to. 
He often confuses words with 
facts and deeds, and one senses 
that sometimes he actually 
believes the lies he is deliver
ing.

A d d r e s s i  s

Instead, state Medicaid offi
cials reacted by firing a skill
ful investigator who was sav
ing the taxpayers money and 
deterring needless pain visited 
on' Small children by " ' '  

"uriScrupuloUs dentists. ' 
This is the second time in 

recent years that state officials 
have terminated an effective 
investigator after complaints 
from the dentists being inves
tigated. Where in the name of 
reason is the state’s concern 
for the public interest? Where 
is state government’s compas
sion for the_children suspected 
of being abused and others 
who may come to be abused?

T h e  C h r o n ic l e , 
Houston
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• MaCUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building
Washington, 20510
Phone: 202-224-2934. ^
• KAY BAILEY HUTCMSON 
U.Sk Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM
U.S. Representative >>''1 |
'^74|^DItHi(t:t'i|ii III '■n !
1211 Lonanraf^ Office Bldg. 
Washington,‘2trai5. PhBhe: 202-225- 
6605.
• HON. apiRSE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll tree 1-800-252-9600, 512- 
463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512-463 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80fr839-2478,512-4633000.

It’s impossible to steal, much less kill off Scarlett O’Hara
isten up, St. Martin’s 

m  Press and Alexandra 
m  Ripley and Pat Conroy 

snd other grave robbers 
out there.

You can’t really steal 
Scarlett, much less kill her off. 

Word is
Conroy, man 
of many 
moods and 
adjectives, is 
close to a deal 
with “Gone 
With the 
Wind” 
trustees and 
their publish
er to write 
yet another 
sequel to the 
claissic.

During the

R heta
G r im sley
J o h n s o n

coursq of negotiations, Conroy 
got all high and mighty and 
cried "Censorship!” when they 
wanted to tell him he couldn’t 
kill off Scarlett O’Hara, though 
obviously he isn’t too proud to 
use a character not his own in 
the first place.

“ He wasn’t a writer for hire, 
but rather a serious artist, and 
the killing of Scarlett, if that’s

what he decided to do, was not 
only his right but would give 
him the challenge and luxury 
of writing what would very 
likely be the most memorable 
literary death scene since 
Anna Karenina threw herself 
under a train,” The New York 
Times report^.

Not for hire? Ha. At first I 
was outraged and ftgured they 
should have buried Margaret 
Mitchell on a spit. Then I 
thought more about it.

I don’t care how many seven- 
figure advances they pay 
Conroy to extrapolate ftom a 
dead womdn’s imagination. It 
won’t work. Scarlett will 
remain right where Margaret 
Mitchell left her -  resolving to 
get Rhett back, yearning for 
the balm of Tara. For any seri
ous devotee, that woman is 
both immovable and Immortal. 
She is frozen in that Rhettless 
purgatory for a damn good rea
son. Margaret Mitchell had a 
hard lesson in mind for us.

She also had an original plot 
for a timeless tragedy, which is 
not any easy thing to come by 
since Willie Shakespeare did 
his bit. But not even 
Shakespeare had tackled this

topic.
“She had never understood 

either of the men she had loved 
and so she had lost them both. 
Now, she had a fumbling 
knowledge that, had'She ever 
understood Ashley, she would 
never have loved him; had she 
ever understood Rhett, she 
would never have lost him. . .

The Civil War and Old South 
and all the other business in 
the l,(KX>-page tome is mere 
backdrop for the saddest 
conundrum of the human con
dition; not knowing what you 
really want until it’s too late.

I never read the sequel, but I 
understand the first grave rob
ber took Mitchell’s heroine to 
Ireland in a search for her 
roots. Conroy, on the other 
hand, reportedly is going to try 
to write more of a companion 
novel called “The Rules of 
Pride: The Autobiography of
Capt. Rhett Butler, CSA.” He 
win be using the first person.

Pat Conroy is making himself 
Rhett for a season, and, in the 
self-indulgent process, chang
ing what could be called the 
first feminist tract to a story 
told strictly from a man’s point

of view.
Good luck. He may write a 

beautiful book, full of white 
dolphins and human emotion, 
but it’ll never have any real 
relation with “Gone With the 
Wind.” Scarlett will live as 
long as there are little girls 
with romantic notions, as long 
as there are green velvet cur
tains that would look good 
made into a dress. She will live 
as long as there are indepen
dent women who can’t, or 
won’t, depend on a man for 
everything, who forge ahead 
when the going gets tough.

Scarlett can’t die until she 
gets Rhett back, and she can’t 
get Rhett back because the sole 
puppeteer in charge is dead 
and won’t be penning any legit
imate sequels.

Scarlett will stand there for 
eternity, pondering her mis
takes, making the rest of us 
hesitate before throwing happi
ness away with both hands.
She is a beautiful, timeless 
warning, a tragic reminder 
that sometimes true love is 
right under yotu: nose.
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Sports
/'

z t Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? Cal John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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I n  B r i e f
H§wk§ 9pHt two im e §  
at OdMM'a Ckuok

Howard College’s Hawks 
rebounded from Friday’s 75-62 
loss to Midland College's 
Chaparrals with an 80-66 romp 
over the host Wranglers in the 
final game of the Odessa 
College Classic Saturday.

The Hawks, who improved 
to 4-2 on the season, were 
paced by Greg Lewis’ 27 
points.

“We played awfully hard ... 
did a good Job of keeping our 
composure,’’ Hawks coach 
Tommy Collins said of the 
while game. “There was a con
ference level of intensity out 
there ... this is an important 
win for us.’’:

In the Friday loss to 
Midland, Collins said he team 
was tight and had too many 
mental lapses that kept them 
from establishing a flow. As a 
result, Eric Shorts’ 11 points 
led the Hawks offensively.

’The Hawks will host this 
weekend’s Howard College 
Thanksgiving Classic with 
games slated for 6 p.m. and 8 
p.m. on both Friday and 
Saturday.

Softball umpiroa needed 
fw high echool echedule

Fastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softball 
Umpires Association.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.

m C A  youth basketball 
program being revamped

Registration for YMCA 
youth basketball is currently 
under way with Program 
Director Cindy Kincaid saying 
those who took part in last 
year’s program will see whole
sale changes.

The program is being 
expanded to include seventh* 
and e; (̂jtith-g;|^de girls pnd, 
boys. '

Youngsters whose families 
are not YMCA members will 
have to pimchase basic pro
gram memberships for $15 to 
participate, but Kincaid said 
'the program will continue to 
scholarship children from low 
income families.

The YMCA has also sched
uled a basketball camp for 
boys and girls on'the first 
three Saturdays in December.

Beginning in 1999 the YMCA 
will being offering a year- 
round youth sports program 
including basketbaU, soccer, t- 
ball and softball and roller 
hockey.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

YMCA swim team adding 
a beginners program

The Big Spring YMCA is 
currently adding beginning 
swimmers to its swim team.

Practice sessions will be 
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

To participate, youngsters 6 
years of age and older must be 
able to swim a length of the 
pool independently in both the 
crawl and backstroke.

Regular YMCA swim team 
practice sessions will still be 
scheduled from 6:30 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday through 
Thursday.

Playoffs
FRIDAY:

7 :3 0  p .m . —  Stanton (1 1 -1 ) 
vs. Albany (1 2 -0 ), M ustang 
Bowl In Sweetwater.

SATURDAY:
3  p .m . —  Borden County 

(1 1 -1 ) vs. Groom  (1 2 -0 ) at 
Roydada.

On the A ir
TODAY:

C O U IO E BASKETIALL
8  p .m . —  Indiana vs.

Kansas State at M aul, Hawaii, 
E S P N , C h . 3 0 .

Utah vs. Artsona State at 
M aui, H s ^ a ii, ES P N , C h. 3 0 .

P O O TIA a
7 p .m . —  Miam i Dolphins at 

New  England Patriots, AB C, 
C h. 2 a n d C h .  8 .  «

Steers finish fourth at Monahans meet, Lady Steers fifth
HIRALD ttalf Report__________________

MONAHANS — Big Spring’s Steers 
and Lady Steers finished fourth and fifth 
In the team standings, respectively, at 
the Monahans Invitational swimming 
and diving meet Saturday.

The host Loboes won the boys’ division 
of the meet with 392 points, while 
Carlsbad (N.M.) was second with 320 
points. Pecos' Eagles were third with 251 
points, while the Steers finished with 
204. Fort Stdckton was a distant fifth in 
the eight-team field with 114 points.

Pecos' Lady Eagles literally ran away 
from the field in the girls' division, pil
ing up 401 points, while Carlsbad was 
second with 296. Monahans was third 
with 229 points while Pampa's Lady

Harvesters scored 156 points, edging the 
Lady Steers for fourth place by a single 
point.

Senior Slate Broyles provided Big 
Spring’s only first-place finish of the 

■ meet when he post^ a 2:01.05 clocking 
in the' 200-yard freestyle, finishing just 
ahead of Carlsbad freshman Marcus 
Safar and Pecos' Matt Ivy.'

Broyles would add a third-place finish 
in the 100 breaststroke and team with 
Marcus Fernandez, Billy Beckworth and 
Justin Williams to finish fourth in 200 
medley relay and fifth in the 200 
freestyle relay.

Beckworth added second-place finishes 
in the 200 individual medley and the 100 
butterfly. Williams turned in a fourth- 
place clocking of 25.61 seconds in the 50

freestyle and was fourth in the 100 
freestyle with a 56.54 time.

Fernandez finished ninth in the 200 
freestyle and was 10th in the 100 breast
stroke. Cody Clark added lOth-place 
points in the 100 butterfly 

Williams finished fifth in the 100 
freestyle with a 56.54 clocking, rounding 
out the Steers' scoring. '

Junior Melissa Sheedy paced the Lady 
Steers in scoring with a second-place fin
ish in the 100 freestyle and a third in the 
50 freestyle. She also teamed with Renee 
Flores, Tz Marsch and Heidi Robinson to 
finish third in the 400 freestyle relay and 
fifth in the 200 freestyle relay.

The foursome of Amanda Morris, 
Vanessa Yanez, Martina Delos Santos 
and Stacey Delos Santos added seventh-

place'points in the 400 freestyle relay. 
Morris and the Delos Santoses then 
joined Nadia Torres in finishing eighth 
in the 200 medley relay.

Marsch was third in the 100 back- 
stroke and'fifth in the 200 freestyle. 
Robinson was just behind in the 200 
freestyle, finishing in seventh place and 
was eighth in the 100 freestyle.

Flores finished fliird in the 100 butter
fly and was sixth in the 100 backstroke. 
Martina Delos Santos was ninth in the 
100 backstroke and 10th in the 200 indi
vidual medley, while Torres finished 
eighth in both the 100 butterfly and 100 
breaststroke. .

Morris added a fourth in the 200 indi
vidual medley and was sixth in the 500 
freestyle. Yanez was ninth in the 500.
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Midland Lee head coach Elise Kali kneels In front of her bench during the Lady Rebels’ first game 
of the Howard College Pizza bmvHatlonal last week. The Big Spring native says she’s exactly where 
she wants to be and has her team piayirtg the way she wants It to play.

Elise KaiVs return home
I I trp,.'!,,/’ t , |*\ «• • * *4 I '

almost what she wanted
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Now in her ninth year at the helm of Midland 
Lee’s Lady Rebels basketball program. Big 
Spring native Elise Kail says she’s right where 
she wants to be and so is her team.

Even after the Lady Rebels' heart-breaking 68- 
65 loss to crosstown rival Midland High's Lady 
Dawgs in the semifinals of Howard College's 
Pizza Innvitational, Kail is decidedly upbeat 
about both her job and what she expects her 
team to accomplish this season.

Tve  always said that I love being at Lee .... it's 
a great job," Kail explained. "In fat I’d always 
told Ron Taylor that I wanted to know when he 
was leaving Big Spring because it was the only 
place in the world I'd be interested in leaving 
here for."

By the Taylor did leave Big Spring,'taking the 
head girls' basketball job at Post following last 
season, Kail had her program right where she 
wanted it and had no intention of leaving.

"Last year was a tough year for us," Kail said, 
recalling a campaign that had held great 
promise before injuries decimated the team. "We 
went into the Christmas hoiidays in first place 
... then lost our two leading scorers to injuries. 
When that happened, we went from first to last 
in a hurry."

Even the non-district game Kaii most looked 
forward to didn’t turn out the way she would 
have liked.

"I was really looking forward to coming over 
here and playing against Big Spring last year ... 
I've always loved playing in Steer Gym, both as 
a player and a coach," she explained. "But I 
wound up not being able to be here because I 
was having a baby."

It wasn't that Kail wasn't pleased to have had 
the new arrival, it's just that she'd have liked 
the timing to be a little different.

That frustrating District 4-5A campaign from 
1997-98 hasn't been forgotten Instead, it's been a 
motivator for the Lady Rebels.

"We’ve been playing well so far," she added, 
noting the Lady Rebels opened the season with 
a 41-point win over San Angelo Lake View.

In fact, the Lady Rebs' only loss to date was 
the Friday evening thriller with Midland High.

"We’ve got all 12 of our players back from last 
year and every one of them has had a year to 
grow up," Kail added. "One of the hardest things 
a girls' coach has to do is get his players to sim
ply get along with one another.

"Last year this bunch of kids didn’t get along 
very well, but this year we’re having fun."

Kaii, a 1982 Big Spring High School graduate, 
played volleyball and basketball for the Lady 
Steers before going on to play for Angelo State’s 
Rambelles.

"Volleyball was probably my best sport when I 
was in high school," she admitted, "but basket
ball has always been my first love."

In recalling her high school career. Kail 
recalled the Lady Steers never got a chance to 
play at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum in the early 
1980s.

"We would have loved i t ... these kids do," she 
explained. "It's a shame you can't pack these 
seats for this tournament. If you filled this place 
up it wouid reaily be rocking because the sound 
... everything bounces right back at you.

"I wouid have iiked to have seen Stanton, 
Forsan and Coahoma ... some of the smaller 
schools from this area here," Kail added. "I think 
you'd have had more fan interest. It might not 
be like when we play Midland High and pack 
the Chap Center, but there's be plenty of excite
ment."

The Lady Rebs’ loss to Midland High, whiie 
disappointing at the time, has already been 
taken in stride.

"We're going to wind up piaying them four 
times this year ... that was just the first one," 
Kail said. "We open their Christmas tournament 
against them this year and then we still have 
the two district games to play. Those are the two 
we're aiming a t ... everything else is just getting 
ready."

Cowboys overcome 
numerous injuries 
to defeat Seahawks

IRVING (AP) — Injuries be 
darned, bring on the Minnesota 
Vikings.

The Dallas Cowboys figure 
the Vikings on Thursday wili 
be a proper examination of just 
how far they’ve come under 
new coach Chan Gailey.

“ It’s a big game because they 
are a great team,’ ’ said wide 
receiver Michael Irvin.

“Minnesota is a big challenge 
for us.” said safety Darren 
Woodson.

Dallas rolled to its fourth con
secutive victory, most since the 
Super Bowl season of 1995, by 
defeating Seattle 30-22 on 
Sunday behind Troy Aikman’s 
two touchdown passes and a 
touchdown run from former 
Seahbwk Chris Warren.

“This was a big win for us 
and now we get Minnesota and 
a real challenge to gauge our
selves and see where we are at,” 
Aikman said. “ 1 think we are 
starting to be considered one of 
the elite teams in the NFL. 
which is where this organiza
tion deserves to be.”

Minnesota has.a 10-1 record, 
best in the NFC.

The Cowboys (8-3) may have 
to play the Vikings without 
some of their best players.

Cornerback Deion Sanders 
had to leave the Seattle game 
when his sprained left toe acted 
up again. Wide receiver Ernie 
Mills was hospitalized with a 
stomach contusion, Warren 
strained his right groin, center 
Mike Kiselak hurt his hand, 
guard Nate Newton sprained a 
leg, Emmitt Smith sprained an 
ankle, and guard Everett 
Mclver may be lost for the year 
with a knee iixjury.

Smith said the Cowboys are 
winning because of their depth.

“ I think back to how good we 
were five or six years ago and 
we had that depth,” Smith said. 
“ I think we have that depth 
again. Because we are 8-3 does
n’t mean we are an eiite team 
yet. We still have a way to go.”

Gailey added “ a big part of 
the game were the guys coming 
in and playing. They played 
well for us.”

Aikman hit 28 of 42 passes for 
296 yards. It was his season 
high in all categories.

“ Aikman is playing as good as 
any quarterback in the NFL 
right now,” said Seattle coach 
Dennis Erickson. “ And the 
Cowboys offense is the best 
we’ve seen all year.”

Aikman’s 18-yard touchdown 
pass to Billy Davis and 
Warren’s 1-yard run in the 
fourth quarter were too much 
for the Seahawks to overcome, 
although Warren Moon threw 
his second touchdown pass, a 5- 
yarder to James McKnight.

Warren keeps 
keepsake ball 
from  TD burst

IRVING (AP) -  The football 
Chris Warren carried into the 
end zone against his oid team 
may soon be displayed promi
nently and proudly in his 
home — of it could wind up 
being thrown around by his 
three kids.

Either way, Warren will 
remember the touchdown as 
his way of showing certain 
members of the Seattle 
Seahawks organization that 
there are still plenty of yards 
and points left in his 30-year- 
old legs.

Warren’s 1-yard touchdown 
in the fourth quarter of 
Dallas’ 30-22 victory Sunday 
was the highlight of a game in 
which he produced 169 yards 
via rushing, receiving and 
returning kicks.

“ Now that I can sit back and 
look at it,”  he said, “ it feels 
good.”

Warren joined the Seahawks 
as a fourth-round pick in 1990 
and by his third season was 
the featured back. He became 
the leading rusher in fran
chise history last season, only 
to be released in the offseason.

Warren actually asked for 
his walking papers ‘ when 
Seattle made it obvious he was 
no longer in the team’s plans. 
He ended up a Cowboy 
because he thought the team 
had a chance to be a con
tender and because his former 
position coach with the 
Seahawks, Clarence Shelmon, 
had just taken a similar job in 
Dallas.

“ The Dallas defense surprised 
me,” Moon said. “ They had a 
goed pass rush.

“ We’re in trouble with our 
season. I never imagined we 
would be 5-6 with the personnel 
we have.”

Warren, Seattle’s career lead
ing rusher, ran seven times for 
52 yards on a 61-yard play drive 
and scored to give Dallas a 30-14 
lead with 7:04 to go. Warren was 
let go by the Seahawks (5-6) so 
they could sign Ricky Watters.

Warren rushed 11 times for 65 
yards and Watters had 16 car
ries for 66 yards.

Warren was happy.
“ I’d be lying if  I said it didn’t 

matter,” Warren said. “ I want
ed to show them I can still play. 
I may never get to play against 
them again so that may have 
been my last chance to score a 
touchdown against them.”

NFC playoff picture rem arkably clear following Sunday’s ^ames
Tito ASSOCIATED PRESS______________

The NFC playoff picture is remarkably 
cledr with five weeks to go.

Barring an unexpected coilapse by a 
division leader or playoff perennials 
Green Bay and San Francisco, of an 
unexpected five-game winning streak by 
a have-not team, the first-round pairings 
are virtually set.

Minnesota was a 28-14 winner in its 
showdown with Green Bay, and Dallas 
beat Seattle 30-22 Sunday. The Vikings 
and Cowboys essentially have three- 
game leads in their divisions, and the 
Packers and 49ers seem to be sure bets to 
at least win wild cards.

The NFC race that’s most up in the air 
is the West, where San Francisco (8-3) is

just one game behind Atlanta (9-2), and 
Falcons quarterback Chris Chandler was 
hurt again in their 20-13 victory over 
Chicago on Sunday.

But Chandler believes he’ll be ready 
for Cincinnati next week, and the 
Falcons have a favorable schedule in 
their rase with the 49ers, who defeated 
New Orleans 31-20 Sunday night.

"It ’s certainly not a season-threatening 
or career-threatening injury,’’ team doc
tor Andrew Bishop said of Chandler’s 
right knee and ankle sprain.

But the ugly-looking injury with 6> 
minutes left was enough to strike fear 
into the rest of the Falcons, who saw 
Chandler wipe out a 10-point deficit with 
two touchdown passes against the Bears.

“ We don’t n e^  those demons back in 
this locker room,” receiver Terance

Mathis said. “ We don’t need those 
demons back in this organization. We’ve 
got to keep Chris healthy.”

Another wide-open NF^ race is the one 
for the last wild card spot behind Green 
Bay and either Atlanta or San Francisco. 
Arizona, a 45-42 winner over 
Washln^on, has the inside track for its 
first playoff berth since 1982.

Elsewhere, It was Detroit 28, Tampa 
Bay 25; Biljffalo 34, Indianapolis 11; 
Pittsburgh 30, Jacksonville 15; New York 
Giants 20, Philadelphia 0; the New York 
Jets 24, 'Tennessee 3; Cturolina 24, St. 
Louis 20; Baltimore 20, Cincinnati 13; 
Denver 40, Oakland 14; and San Diego 38, 
Kansas City 37.

In the AFC, the only sure thing 
appears to be Denver, which kept alive 
its hopes for an unbeaten season with its

defeat of the Raiders.
' The Broncos are the 10th team in NFL 
history to go 11-0 and are aiming to 
match the 1972 Miami Dolphins as the 
only teams to go undefeated wire-to-wire.

Pittsburgh (7-4) moved within a game 
of Jacksonvile with its showdown AFC 
Central victory over the Jaguars, and 
there would be a three-way tie for first in 
the AFC East if New England beats 
Miami tonight at Foxboro, Mass.

Vikings 28. Packers 14
Randy Moss had 153 yards receiving, 

including a 49-yard TD pass from 
Randall Cunningham, who matched 
Brett Favre’s two scoring throws.

The Vikings (10-1) clinched a playoff 
berth when the 49ers beat the Saints on 
Sunday night.



C l a s s if ie d

W E S T X X  A U T O  

P A R T S ,  IN C .

1997 LUMINA 
S6S00

1996 ACHIEVA
a i x

1994 NISSAN P.U. 
»7 5 0

1994 SKYLARK
smo

1984 19TRAVEL 
TRAILER 

$2230

IS ll HW Y 3S8 N OR TH  
91S 263-SMM

1 N 0  Honda CRX 81 
Fun car, wal malntalnad, 
■unroof, upgiadad Maiao. 
Qood condition $3200. 
Call 264-6777 aftdr 
WJOpm.
1004 Chrylsar N ow  
Yorkor. Fully LoadadI
Q ood  cond^ion. Call 
304-4018 laava maaaaoe.

».IW A N TA C A aeom
*Tba easy way to buy or 

■ d o raal any vahidarK19981
$1,000 tm A T T O R  

0.9Y. APR FINANCING

HOP) HHOC K
r O H I )

■)0ll U nil

A m o  For  S a l i

1004 Volvo  axcallant 
condition, blua wAan 
intarior, 68,000/mllaa. 
$14,500. Cdl 2638857.

Amarican mado Ciaaaic 
1064  O ld a m o b llo  

•C o n v a r t ib la .  C a ll 
2638041.

CARS FOR $1001 
Upootning tocai aatas of 
Qovamrnanl aaizad & 
■urplua aporta caia„ 

bucka, 4x4's. 
1-800863-8068 Ext 1000

S u b u r b a n s

1003 Suburban Legacy; 
AC. Cnjiae. tit, good Ores. 

corxStion.
h a

Jaapa $100-$500. PoNca 
imirounda. All makaa 
avalabla. 1000-522-2730 
exLAIOO.

MOTORCYCl i S
SuzuM 250, dkt bka, runa 
good, naada new front Iba. 
^OO/OBO. 303-5312 Iv.

1066 Cbavrolat 314 ton.
350 4 apaad, long wide 

■ at PERCObed. Sea at PEHCO or 
call 267-9523 attar 6:00
pm. $2,000 o e o .

1979 Chevy Pickup short 
w ide bad, 350 eng.
oversize tires & wheels, 
far condHion. $2500 OBO. 
263-2361 after 6:00 pm.

PiCKUI'S

1001 Chevrolet PIctiup, 
new tires, 5 spaed, 
2631631.

FOR SALE :-1906 Ford 
Ekplorar. White V8 XLT. 
44K. CleanI New Urea • 
One Ownar. $19,500. Cal 
2S38067.

Sharp 1997 $-10 Chavy 
Pickup. Rad with brown, 
intarior, V6, 5 spd., axt.i 
cab, steipoide, new l w ,  & 
bed mar. Asking $12,500 

ay  o ff. Call 
' (

for pay 
(915)4^-245. .

Now  taking ordara for 
Ca|un FtiaoTurhay. CaN 
Henry  •  263-2788 A 
leave meeaaga.

\Oui* S p rin g  an d  H ow ard  C ou n ty

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 Lines 1 nio. = S39.95 per rnontii.

C all 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to place your ad TODAY!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A f f o r d a b le  
“ T w ic e  new ”  

R e b u ilt  A p p lia n c e s  
1811 S cu rry  St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W a sh ers , D ry e rs  

R e f r ig e r a t o r s  
and parish

CARPET

Prices Reduces On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As
12.95 yd. Installed 
Over 6 lb. 1/2 In. 

Pad A Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine.
DEE’S

CARPET
2 S 7 - 7 7 0 1

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

C LI N ES  A I R  - 
P U R I F I C A T I O N  

Free Safety 
Inspections  ! 

Chimney Caps 
• Mortor Repair • 

Satisfaction  
Guaranteed!  

9 I 5 - 2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9  
1 . 8 0 0 . 6 4 9 . S374

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS 

IF YO U  NEED TO  
C A N C E L  OR M AKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO OCCUR.

OUR OFFICE HOURS 
ARE 7:30AM-5:QQPM.

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete &  
W eld in g  S erv ice  

D r iv e w a y s , 
C in d e rb lo ck s , 

C arports , patios, 
handrails &  gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

Steel BuMtoga 
Bum On Site 

CaipodB • Canopiaa- 
Bama- Pipe Fenoee-On 
Farm Weldtog - Rapaira 
Corrals- Matal Privacy 
Fences - Metal Roots

PEACOCKS
AvaA &3rd.St

Ackaily, Tx. 353-4290

T . A . B.
C O N S T R U C T IO N

R e m o d e l in g
P a in t in g

T U e w o r k .
F re e

E s t ia ia te a
2 6 3 -3 4 3 0

DEER
PROCESSING

DC8EKT HILLS 
D C n  PROCESSING 
S4S Cnateni Cats 
"9mA Jerky Ever” 

Nertfe P.M.
78$ *

• M f Spring 
263-7S88

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  
C la s s , $25.

' 10%  Ins. 
D is c o u n t - $ 2 0 .  
Sat. N o v . 21st 

9 : '0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  
D a y s ln n - B Ig S p r in g  

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  
ex t. 2707 

C 0 6 6 2  • CP0315 •

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
fill sand.

Driveway Calkihe. 
915/2634619. 

Leave message.

FENCES

■  A M  FENCE CO. 
CtiebdlnhAllfooiFTlW

Rapaira A Qalee
Term s AveMeble, F m  

EeUnuNee.
Day Phone: 
015-203-1013 
N ight Phone: 
013264-7000

B row n  Fence Co. 
263-6445 d ay  tim e 

n ite  398-5210 . 
F a ll sp ec ia ls  on 

c o m m e r ic a l, resd . 
farm  &  ranch 
fe n c in g , a lso  

c a rp o r ts ,  decks , 

O rn am eta i Iro n  wk. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S .

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Piece your ad in toe 
Herald Claeaified 

Profeeelonel Service 
Directory 

C e l 263-7331 
Today!

FIRE WOOD
D IC K ’ S F IR E W O O D  

S e r v in g  
R e s id e n t ia l &  

R e s ta u ra n ts  
T h ro u g h o u t W es t 

T e x a s .
W e  D e liv e r .  

1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
F a x :

1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

W E S T  T E X A S  
W O O D

M esqu ite  / O ak  

F ire w o o d  D e liv e re d  
R ic k y

1 -8 8 8 - 2 3 3 - 7 3 9 5  
P IN :  1966586 
A f t e r  6 :00pm  

2 6 8 - 9 4 2 5
HOME CARE

I f  you  w an t round 

the c lock  ca re  M  At 
J S itte r  S e rv ice  can 

■ap p ly  tra in ed  
naraes a ides  to  

help  yon  w ith  a ll 
you r In -H om e care 

n eed ’ s C a ll now- 
1 -S 0 0 -9 5 7 .-4 8 8 3 .

“ W e  C k n ”

IF Y O U  N EE D  TO  
C A N C E L  O R  M AKE 
CHANGES M  YOUR AO, 
PLEASE CALL BY 0:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE
ISTOOOOUa

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODEUNG 
Fcx)in Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile woiic, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 2638285

J U A N  C A S P E R ’ S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l in g ,  
R ep a irs  W o rk  
G uaran teed  ! 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

J G  &  H 
H om e R epa ir  

S p e c ia l iz in g  in : 
P a in tin g , tex tu re  & 

■ c c o u s t ic a l  
i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  

rem ova l &  most 

hom e rep a irs . 
3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0

HOUSE
LEVELLING

PAINTING

• • D O R T O N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

In t e r io r / E x t e r io r  
P a in t in g , D ry w a ll 

&  A cou stic , 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a l l  263-7303

PEST CONTROC
SGUTHWE5TEHNAT 

PEST CONTROL 

Sinca 1064, 263-6614 
2006BirdwaN Lana, 

Max F. M oore

POOLS & SPAS

L A  C O S T A ’ S 
C ustom  Poo ls  & 

S p a s
Y o u r  dream s can 

com e tru e !! !  
C u s to m iz in g  p oo ls  

a t reason ab le  
p rices fo r  you r 

b u d g e t .  
9 1 5 - 2 6 8 - 9 4 1 5

HOUSE LE V E LIN G  | 
B Y D A V ID  LEE & CO.

F lo o r  B ra c in g  • 
S la b  • P ie r  A  B eam . 
In su ran ce  C la im s. 

F re e  E stim ates! 
-R e fe ren ce s .

“ N o paym ent u n til 
w o rk  is sa tis fa c to r ily  

com pleted ” . 
0132632355

R .V . P O O L S  
In g ro u n d , G u n ite  

pools &  Spas. Poo l 
p la s te r in g  & tile  

r ep a ir , k oo l decks, 

c o n c r e t e .
15 yrs  exp . 

F ree  E stim ates ! 
P h o n e :6 8 3 - 5 7 2 3  
B ee p e r  699-8132

RENTALS

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance No 
000 Surcharge 
Computer A 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business A 
Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
2638800 (fax) 268-8801 
We make It EASY for 

YOU to get on the 
INTERNET 

BIG SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H o u s e s / A p a r tm e n ts  

D u p le x e s , 1,2,3 
and 4 bedroom s 

fu rn ished  o r  
u n fu rn is h e d .

ROOFING

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
M obile Home 

D ealer
N ew *U sed * Repos 

Homes o f America- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
363 -0881

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Paintiug 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomez 
247-7SS7 or 

267-7831

Businoos a NtOa alow? 
Tiy advatOalng in tia

Prolhaslowal tarvioa

C a l 2037331 
Todayl

S P R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Joh n n y  F lo res  
S h in g l e s ,

H ot T a r  A  G ravel. 
A ll types o f  

r e p a ir s .
W o rk  gu a ra n teed !! 

F ree  E stim ates  

2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

F U L I-M O O N  
R O O F IN f;  

C o m p o s it io n  A  

W o o d  S h in g le s , 
T a r 'A  G ravel 

430 C o m p le le d  
' J o b s

F R E E  F ^ T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 

C a l l  267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

K IN A K D S  
P L U M B IN G  

SE P . IN S T A L L  o r 
R E P A IR  S E P T IC  

S Y S T E M S -S T A T E  
L IC E N S E S  • S IG H T  
E V A L U A T O R . T R Y  
M Y  B ID  F O R  S IZ E  

C a l l  267-7944 .

F R E E  B ID S

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

A f fo r d a b le  
“ T w ic e  N ew ”  

R e b u ilt  A p p lia n c e s  
1811 S cu rry  St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W a sh er, D ryers  
R e fr ig e r a t o r s  

and parts.

Do you hava 
a sarvica to offai? 

Placa your ad in Iho 
Horald Qaasifiad 

Profaaaional Sarvica 
Dirac tory 

CaN 263-7331 
Todayl

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

Bta SPRINQ 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT O F TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267M50S.

A R R E D O N D O ’ S

TILE
L a b o r  A  M a te r ia ls  

F ro m  $3.50 
s q .ft .  In s ta lle d .

S h o w e r s :

F rom  $975 A  up. 
9 1 5 - 5 3 0 - 0 7 2 5  

O dessa , T exa s

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M o re  than 18 yea rs 
o f  exp erien ce . F o r  
T re e  T r im m in g  and 

rem ova l. C a ll L o p e  

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

O w n ers  D avid  A l A -  
K a th ry n  S tephens 
• S tate L icensed  

•In s ta ll A  R ep a ir  
L ic en sed  S ite  

E v a lu a to r .

264 -6199

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

360AS04Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3934380 
TNRCC20625. 

761144070

F ron t End 
A l ig n m e n t s  

A  C om p le te  F ron t 
End W o rk ! 

P E R C O  C A R  C A R E

901 E. 3rd. 
B ig  S p r in g

W R E C K F R

S E R V IC E

Mhehmu 4  Oteno - 
Oamago ftoo low in g  

Honor moat motor 
ohiba. S4 hr. mm. 

hoot A o o f-o f town. 
M T ’-JTVZ

P e o p le  )uet Hke y o u  
rea d  T h e  B ig  S p rin g  
H e ra ld  C la s s i f ie d a .  

C aN  us to d a y  a n d  
p la o a y o u ra d .

Pl USCUJAL

BTARTDATMQ
TO M Q H TIissssŝ

f ’*oS3Sf“

80 Acroo o f Mlnarala In 
too LuOwr Fiald fw  salo. 
Lot28block*1lnOdoaaa 
W. la Univonal homos. H 
tetamatadcMI 3834751.

y w  OH HoyeMee or
IMMfM W M fM U f

WHI pay hjtnp sum cash 
p a y m e n t .  S a n d  
InfonnaUon <__________ on your
royaltios inckida vnet info

inl rTKXffhly royalty. 
> Mtoaral Fraymant, 
Sox 1431/603, Big

Acurranli 
MaNtol
P.O. B o x -----------
Sprtog, Texas 40721.

Let us pay your 1998 
Texas. Wa buy mlnorala.
royaMas, ovarridos, arid 
produclion pnytnanto. Any 
s ize  intaraat. Trinity 
P r o d u c t io n  C o . 
1-800-2438629.

H f L(> W A N U  D

BNJNQUAL 
COMM UNffY 
8UPERVKION 

OFFICER (CSC), 
minimum raquiramonts 

as slated in “Standards tor 
TOCJ-CJAD“, Section
163.33 (a). Must hovo a 
b a c tW s ctdegrooarxl 
unteaa toe degree is In

criminology, corradions. 
oounsaltog, law, social 

work, psychology, 
sociokxjy or relatoa Hold, 

must have one year of 
'rinorteof

floldaoroneyoar 
liraexperience in fuU-ti 

caaowork, counseling, or 
community group work. 
Must bo Nuonl in English 

- and Spanish as wM be 
supervising a Spanish 

spotedng caseload. Must 
also bo capable of 

translating documanis 
from English to Spanish. 

CoflMod person preferred. 
Resumes A  transcripis 
due 11/2Sm at 118th 

District e s e p ,  315 Main. 
Suite B. P.O . Box 1951,

Clerical position open: 
Oulies irxiuda: Date input
filing, payroN exp. helpful. 
Apply in the main office at
Price Construction

«. E.350, Big Spring, Tx. 
O.E.

Computer Users NMded. 
Work own hours. 

$20k-$75tVyr 
1-8003437186x976. 

www.amp-ifK.com

Hi L l V/AM 111)

■FUUTM ETEUER

N O R W E S T B w k lX N .
A  Is nowtotervlteNlng for 
a FiA TImo Bank-Toisr In 
Big Spitog. Pmftnoda o »d r > g . i ---------
oanddateamustba 
axkamaty goal odanted 
and hava a  atebla work 
Mstory.

MMmum qualMcaltona 
am: six (6) monOw to orw 
(1)yaar axpadanoa In a l 
aisaaMsdbatow;

• Cuttomar Sanrioa
• SM as/RaM  
•CsahHarxRng
• OpasIToNar

Expaiterwa

NORW ESTBanklaa 
teadtog financial inslttution 
toal pravidas an axeWng 
profasaional work
onvlroninant cocnpalMive 

lexcefiontsalariasandi 
ltexfi)to bonefito. Inierssted 
candklatee pteasa (ax 
raoumsato 
1-883667-2445.

Nonwaat is an Afflrmafivo 
Action Employer

•1996 Norweai Bank 
TXN. A

Member FDIC, EOE 
WFA//D

To T h e  N*k O o fr o o *

H elp  W anted  Dual 
Salon: Tkod of your work 
envlronmont want to work 
somawhars fun? Wa have
an open in g  fo r  2 
Cosmetotogist or Barbers
(male or foihalo). W e also 
have an opening tor a rwii 
tech. For appt. call 
267-9530

INSPECTORM
GREAT OPPORTUNITY. 
The Texas Department of 
Health Is recruiting for a 
Inspector III to bo 
headquartered out of San 
A n ge lo , TX . Th is 
individual will perform 
technical work and/or

Krovidos guidarKe in the 
leat Safety Assurance

(M SA) Program. Works 
under the gen era l 
supervision of toe MSA 
supervisor to assure toe 
public r e c e iv e s  a 
w holesom e, properly 
labeled, arxl unadulterated 
m oa t p rod u ct in 
accordance with the 
Texas Moat arxl Poultry 
A ct. Through  the 
Fedaral/State cooperative 
inspection  program , 
carries out functions as 
herein described  in 
Federal plants with MSA 
staffing. Travel 90% day

tnd 10% overnight, 
alary: $2001.00/toonth

hiba skchBant bartefits: 
Paid r

Domino’s  Pizza 
Manager Trainee's 

needed, /tpply in person 
at 2202 G r ^ . ___________

Drivers
OWNER OPERATORS 

“ NO”  Moons NCI 
NoCanadal/NoNYC 

NoNortoeastI 
"T O P  PAY”

MIN. 23,1 YrOTR 
CDL w/Hazmat 
8008430406

HELP WANTED
Deputy County Clerk 
Position. Typing and
Computer eicperterKe a 

UST. Ability to work
with the Public. Apply in
the Office of the County
Clerk, 1st floor of the 
Courthouse. Doadlino for 
applications is November 
X .  1988at5O0P.M.

U R G E N T L Y  n e e d  
deperxlabie person in BIO 
S P R I N G  a r e a .
Regardless of training, 
write K. B. Hopkins, 
Texas Refinery Corp., 
Dept. M-79720, Box 711, 
Ft wixih,TX 76101-0711.

>aid State holidays, paid 
quality health insurarKs, 
longevity pay, retirement 
p ack age  and sta ff 
development training and 
dental insurarxte avaiable. 
NO  resumes accepted. 
For application or more 
inform ation, contact 
D e n n i s  H o d g e s ,  
(915)683-9492. P R N « 
99-R09-0009. Closing 
date; 12/7/98 EEO/AOA

SALES CAREER 
GREAT BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
Industrial sales leader 
exparKting in your area. 
Sales experience not 
required. First year 
earnings from $33-36,000. 
High repeat product and 
un l imi t ed  marke t .  
Excafient trakvng program 
a n d  i n n o v a t i v e  
compensation package. 
No eventoge or weekerxts 
No relocafion. Bilingual a 
plus. For confidential 
i n t e r v i e w ,  c a l l  
1-800-253-5822. NOT 
MLM. _______
Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 

I open in Coahoma, 
I & Stanton. Able
shifts,

1101 Lamesa Hwy 
Drug test required

Bn SPRiM Herald
1998

H i i.i> W a n i i  d

TEAMSSNiaLE 
ORIVERt WANTED 

OWHBROFRRATORB
ALSO NEEDED

W a offer an axcallant 
benefit package: $500 
SIgn-orvbonus,
c o m p e t i t i v e  w a g e  

withpackage, 401k 
company contribution, 
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s ,  
HaNttVDanMAifa 
Inauranoa. and unWonna.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 yaara old with 2 years 
aantl driving axpadanoa of 
c om p le t ion  o f an 
accredited truck driver 
school, COL with haz-mat 
and tanker endoreamsnte, 
pass, DOT aiKl company 
raauirsments. W e will 
help train you for a 
successful future In the 
tank truck kxlustry.

Apply in person at 
8TEERE TAN K  LINES 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 

37666.Phone #(915)2637

The Big Spring Herald 
haalmmaamte 
openings (or 

nswspBpBT CMliBr 
routaa. Apply at 710 

_________ S c u ^ .

Security
Finance

DUE TO RAI1D EXPAItSIOn

MAMAQER TRAINEES 
WAMTED: 

wc orreiii
CompetKlvc Salaiy 
Rapid AdvancemenI 
Oppoftunilles In 
Eleven Stjues 

Paid Medical and Life 
Insurance 

Pakl Sick Days 
Paid Holidays and 
Vacation Days 
Optional Denial and 
Disability Insurance 
Profll Sharing Plan * 4 0 IK  
Exceptional Employee 
Savings Plarl

APPLY in PERSOn
104S.(Mtoa

Now hiring for various
fUpositions, full tima / part 

time.
Looking tor Responsible. 
Dependable person for 
selling and merchaixfising 
soft drink products to 
custom er accounts, 
placing arid maintaining 
point-of-sale materials
and organizing company 
products which are
stacked in toe customer's 
back room. Qualifications 
include; 3 years of 
expedence in suocsnfuMy 
m eetin g  cu stom er's  
requirements (customer 
s e r v i c e  s k i l l s ) :  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of  
scheduling and organizing 
techniques; speak Engisn 
suffidemiy; previous route 
s a l e s  e x p e r i e n c e  
preferred; motor vehicle 
record consistent with 
Company starxtards (one 
moving vKlatton and no at 
fault accidents within toe 
last three years ) ;  
demonstrated math ability 
(must be able to perform 
addition, subtraction, 
multiplication, arxl dh/ision
(up to five digits), and 

fractions,work with 
d e c i m a l s . a n d
percentages). Apply at 
T e x a s  W o r k f o r c e  
Commission, 3rd and 
Owens Street, Big Spring 
AA/EOE. Ad paid for by 
employer.

Motoers & Other's 
$S00-$2S00pt 
Fun Training 

For Free BooMat 
Can 1-800-590-7424

Mountain View Lodge Is 
now intarviewing (or 
position o f D irector o f 
N inees. Long Term Care 
e x p e r i e n c e  In 
Medicare/Medicald facility 
preferred. Excefient salaiy 
and benefits. Apply in 
person at 2009 Virginia

Hi 1 p W a n II 0

Need CNA'a. LVN (dt 
akitlad unit «| the Big 
S p ^  Otee Center. ^  
for Dome. 2837033.

, must have
Need (uH t ^  pereon 

>woiK,rra 
r iven  L 

underground (u O F ^ k  
in e ta iia tlon , r ep a ir

afiBra kn
vaHd Drivers Ucenaa, 

l u O l^ k

gasoline pumps, air 
eompreaaora. wW train
the right parson. Mu6t 

e  hand tooto, ale. Callknow I 
D A W  Pump' Cotnp. 
267-5422 or aveninga 
2631984.

Waal Taoaa Cantera For 
MHMR has opaning tor 
Part Tima RacapOonlst.
Must hava high school 

3ED.1diptoma or QEu. Acts i 
main racaptionlat and 
tetephona oparator. Dulaa 
also Induda transcription, 
fi l ing and trackincfi l ing ana track ing 
appointmants. Mon-FrT 
1 :3 0 -5 :3 '1:30. Applications
may ba obtained In Big 

)nr> ■Spring at 409 Runnels or 
by ca llin g  Job lina 
800887-2700 E O

WORK FROM HOME 
My chfidran cotrw to toe

offioa evaiydaylt 
Eam$600-$1S)0I^/MO

$2000-$4000 FT/MO 
.TO LL  FREECALL1

8008030603

L o a n s

IM H J B A Y
•lAfiANNBHjte.ANMM 

( ' « ■  ma tmhmyt 11
$100.00 TO $446.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Fhianoa 
204S.Qolad 267-4501 

Phone epplcellone 
welcome

SEHABLA ESPANOL

LOANS 
up to $400 

W e lh e lo e e y
’ YES '
QuioMy 

11 E e e t W

(-AHM BUILOINGS
RANCH W ORK

' Dey work, (One to a fuH 
crevri Bama. corrals, hay 
sheds, wind breaks or 
fanoe.

Shawn Jusiss 24/7 
9135734079 
9133334681

Coastal Routtd Bates 
ForSMa 

20 bate minimum. 
Cal 2548433030.

HAY
ANaNa A Qraas Hay. AN 
bttlB sizM . Sm u Mom Is

tifA ——• ' n W  Q BW 8o«
(41117532104 or 
(411-----------

Appaloosa Mara and 
Gelding w/tack. Call 
3935072.

$0 down $00 mo 350 Mz
New fully loaded internet 
ready. 128mb color 
monitor A scanner. 
18008034336

D o g s . P f t s . E t c .

AKC  Akita Pu pp ies .
$200/ea. Qood btoodfine, 
shots. P a ren ts  on 
Prem ises.4 females, 1 
male.

5237348 or 6208856

QROOMINQ ALL 
DOQSI •

Boardtog All Anknato! 
Livestock FaefiltiesI 

CaN 2632400 
DebblaorHmdhar

Pure Brad Black Lab 
Pupp ies. $30. Call 
2680605.

Sheer K 8  
Qroomlna 

Bflfik i

H era ld  C la ss ified  ads 
work. Call ua to p lace  
your ad at 2637331.

TOSS THOSE BILLS AWAY
(A N D  A D D  TO .YOUR H OUSEH O LD  IN CO M E.)

Become a B ig  Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra 
money. For a few  hours a day, you could cover your 

grocery bill, make your insurance payment or open up
a savings account.

Excellent part-time earning for students, housewives, 
retiree’s, or children (12 or older).

Routes that are open: 
Nolan, Goliad area 

Kentwood area 
M orrison area 

Baylor, M arcy area

Contact:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

at 710 Scurry
i:j p pi.viv p .vip'p t-’i.’.’i.'.' p.pi.'.'i;' pip'p p p i I-'

Bn Spi 
Monda

M s - I
/tnA 

102-110 Me 
OFF.Anlqu 
oofiecllbtea, 
kNohanNem

Big S  
Tm eonsm  
Qood oral 
1-8033033

"S o o i
Holiday Cla 
stopped doh 
parfiMl Hav

leftt 7 ply H 
W a s $ 1 ^ , 
$69bcnu8l

FOR SALI
carpet. Ci 
leave messi

Just
fc

Hoi
Formal Dinl 
w/fichairel 
2638202.

MIrro Alun 
Stockpotst 
ReoHstic P 
$30.00. Cal

M itsublef 
Excellent < 
picture. 
267-1000.

FOR SAI 
Wulitzer 1 
w/rolls A 
W ood Cl 
267-5551.

CLEARAN1 
Storage Bi 
selection, 
damaged 
ReduoedllS
NEWII Hee 
Carp

Delivery at 
available. 5<

PR ICE 
14'X32'Slo 
Shop- Skg 
Heawduty 
and FInarK 
5633106.

8 I/TkZO’. 
proof. Rel 

Fhm.26;
i i '$ «

'f^E^A N
For all y

ShefiedPe
Berwiie

267

MUST SELI 
- Price 
Trade-in Sp 
cover inclu 
avalable 5t
SPECIAL P 
to6person 
$54.00 a rr 
and Financ 
5633106.

Want to bi 
Strativarloi 
2634645.

Would like 
used slee 
263-383C 
messagep

H O W A R q
A C R ES
S P R I N G
INTERES
OWNER f
F O R E S T
GROUP«

, 2 bd. 1
\ Apartmen

1
9132637

Premium 
sale 
$150,00( 
Texas. 9 
Qlovsr.

t1«  
Payim 

A ^ l
New hotT 
A Big S 
Homse, 
60’s. Foi 
Allied M( 

- Corp .  
877-367 
HomeeO

Coronad 
' orNyeiO 
! R BY  ¥ 

_ Dr 
9131'

http://www.amp-ifK.com
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LVN t (*  
lh « Big 

imr. H A  
C3.

I p«r*on 
M ttw v *  
Ucfn**,

r tp a ir  
ipa. air 
iwW train 
Mt. Muat 
,8lc.CaN 
I Comp, 
iv a n in ^

Mara For 
■ning for 
aptloniat. 
h schooi 
i. Acta as 
niat and 
tor.Oullsa 
wcripllon, 
track ing 
Mon-FrT 

piicatiora 
Bd in Big 
unnaiaor 
Job lina
____

I HOME 
natottw 
da^l
DOl^/MO

»FT/MO
FREE

BBS

A V
HANM8B
l a r t t t
M4exx>
3MEBY
nance
267-4681

cations
na
SPANOL

MfORK
ne to a foil 
»rrala, hay 
breaks or

lies 24/7
-4879
-4881
AY O h

md Bales 
tale
hknum.
I&-3039.

V
M Hay. AN

ior

Mare and 
tack. Call

m o3S0M z 
Jed interrret 
imb color 

scanner.
e

Pupp ies.
xfbkxxfine, 
rents on 
ferrtales, 1

'6288856

NO ALL 
3SI •
N Anknalsl 
FacaWesI 
M409 
HbePief

Black Lab 
$30. Call

rK-8
mmg
id y f iK
glvlnpl
ip ^ tra en ts

ts ified  ads 
IS to p lace  
*-7331.

f.’ .-zJiTJfa.'raJilD

ves,

B n  Sprinq Herald
Mondays November 23,1998 C la s s ifie d

(DMi I i im

AfSksie Mel
102-110 m S T i O-2880%
OFF. Amiquaa, 
ooNectIbtes. kenllure, 
WiDhen Hems, much

/ynazlno Metabole- 
Breafc • Thiouc^;

I lost 40 pounds In 2 
monlis. 

FrseSarrete 
l20 -7 »e808420-7

Big Screen TV for sale. 
T A e  on smal payments. 
Good credit required. 
1-8088868870.

COOKWARE 
Holiday Ctearancel We 

KfddngdkYier. 
si Have a few 

I new 17-pc. sets 
lefti 7 ply I WateilessI 
Was $1 now $3841 
$69 bonusi 800-434^828

FOR BALE: Dorm size 
carpet. Call 263-3830, 
leave massage._________

Just In time 
for the 

HoHdayel
Fomnal Dining room table 

airs & hiw/6 chairs & 
263-4202.

Yutch. Call

Mirro Aluminum Canner 
Slockpot stiN new $35.00, 
Reallstto Pro57 Scanner 
$30.00. CsN 2634437

Mitsubishi 5 3 ' TV. 
Excellent shape, perfect 
picture. $500. Call 
287-1008.

M usicai

iNSTRUMtNTS

FOR SALE: Electric 
Wulitzer Player Piano 
w/rolls & a Normandy 
W ood Clarinet. Call 
267-5551.

P o r t a b l e

B u i l d i n g s

CLEARANCEII A l 10'x12' 
Storage Buildings. Large 
selection, some slightly 
d a m a g e d .  Grea t l y  
ReduoedI! 563-3106.

NEWII Heavy-Duty Steel 
Carports with storage 

I all in one. Starting 
49. per month. 

Delivery arid Installation 
avaiable. 56?-3106.

PR IC E  REDUCEDI !  
14’X32' Storage Building / 
Shop - Skghlly dam ag^. 
Heaw duty floor. Delivery 
and PlnarKing Available. 
563-3108.

S h ii^ n g  Storage 
Container

8 1/2'x20'. Water «  Rat 
proof. Rebuilt $2,400. 

Fbm. 263-6122 cell: 
ie|8B .l«l7

•  I  V  f  1,1

^ E i^ R A  M d R Q A fJ h E
For all your building 

needs.
Portable

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

P r o d u c e

Sheled Pecans & Honey 
Bennie’s Pecans

267-8090

MUST SELL THIS WEEK 
Price  Reduced!  

Trade-in Spa, seats three, 
cover included. Delivery 
available. 563-3108.

SPECIAL PURCHASE - 5 
to 6 person Hot Tub/Spas. 
$54.00 a month. Delivery 
and FinarKing Available. 
5633108.

W a n t  T o  B u y

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativarlous trumpet Call 
2634645________________

Would like to buy a nice 
used sleeper sofa Call 
263-3830, l e av e  a 
message please.

Acreage  For 
S ale

H O W A R D  C O ., 5 
A C R E S  N EA R  BIG 
S P R I N Q ,  8 . 6 4 %  
INTEREST, $106/MO., 
OWNER FINANCED. 
F O R E S T  A M E R I C A  
GROUP 808-275-7376

CoMMTRCiAi Real 
Estate

Ho.".! s For  S ali

IHOUSEtSOuOOOl
FORilUDOQICASH 

I MAIN ST.18041 
2640888

ABANDONED HOMEI 
Take over payments.

) 672-3152Ca>(815)l

ABANC

Take up peymente 
w/hotfilnfl down. 

Local 2860610

D RgAM S COME TRUE 
• Tnis D eatm jTspan m  
style 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bato lest sea 2 large Hying 
areas and two firaplocee, 
plush island kitchen, 
detached hot tub and 
sauna room, plus big 
workshop/bam. All on 
acreage lust outside oHy; 
$220,000.. Call Reeder, 
RaaHors 267-8266 or LNa 
Eetas 267-6657 or 
8082438266.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
In this on e ow ner 
wan-designed home near 
Moss School. Your family 
will love the huge family 
room with wood-burning 
Nraplaca, separate dintog 
room , large m aster 
bedroom and big fenced 
yard. 3 bedrooms, 2 batos, 
2 car garaoe. In excsNent 
corKNoonl ̂ l l e r  has lust 
reduced price to $ 7 2 ,^ 1  
Compare with any other 
home for value, location 
and conditloni Call 
R e e d e r ,  R e a l t o r s  
267-8266 or Lila Estes 
2 6 7 - 6 6 8 7  o r  
8082438266.

2 bd, 1 bath - 16 unit 
Apartment complex in Big 
Sprtog. Newly renovated. 
$ 3 2 0 , 0 0 0  O B O .  
915-263-7621 J. Glover.

Premium Nightclub for 
sale.  Annual gross 
$150,000. Big Spring, 
Texas. 915-263-7621 J. 
Glover.

Houses For Sale

SODOWN
$1000Move4n.

Payment Asaietance 
Available W.A.C. 

New homes in Coahoma 
6 Big Springs by Key 
Homes, Inc. From the 
60's. For loan Info, call 
Allied Mortgage Capital 
Cor p .  f o i l  t r e e  
877-367-0369 or Key 
Homae 915-520-9848.

Coronado Hills addition 
orily 6 lots left. CaN today 
k e y  h o m e s , INC .

Deter 663-3502 or 
14/16/96

FOR SALE: Executive 
home. 4 bd, 5 bath. Home 
office, hobby room, biliard 
room, work room, pool, 
cabana,  sun room, 
plantation shutters, wood 
floors 6  built-lns. 108 
Cedar. 263-5806.

Just $19,5d0ldrt!is neat 3 
bedroom home with nice 
carpet, pretty kitchen, 
good storage, carport and 
deck. Low, low down 
pay me nt .  Monthly  
paymerrte less than $200. 
per momh with rrew FHA 
loan! Hurry in! Call 
R e e d e r ,  R e a l t o r s  
267-8266 or Lila Estes 
2 6 7 - 6 6 5 7  o r
8082438266.____________

JUST U8TEDI Executive 
home  with country 
atmosphere on acreage In 
Coahoma School District. 
Fantastic master suite 
with worKferful walk-in 
closet plus large private 
bath with jacuzzi tub. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, lormal 
dinirrg, and sun room, on 
two acres with free water 
for garden or yard. 
$125,000. Call Reeder. 
Realtors 267-8266 or LUa 
Es tes 267-6657 or. 
600-2438266.____________

NEW  USTINQI Country 
charmer on 1.1 acres in 
Coahoma School District. 
Quality designed with 
vaulted ceiling in spacious 
den, rich wood cabinets in 
l ov e l y  k i tchen,  2 
bedrotxns and 2 fid batos. 
Central heat/air, 2 car 
carport plus garage. Nice 
trees! F ^ e d  in me 60's. 
Call Rsedbr, Realtors 
267-6266 or Lila Estes 
2 6 7 - 6 6 5 7  o r
6082438266____________

Nice honrre on 2 -r acres, 
three miles North of 
Coahoma. 3 bdr, 2 bam. 
W/2 car garage, privacy 
ferx » arxl sateWte system. 
$79,500. Call 394-4979 
after 51X)pm.

Own for less than rent 
1110 E. 13m. St. 2 bdr. 
O W N E R  F IN A N C E .  
$15.000/$1,500 down. Can 
9158958100.___________

O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 3 bd.. 1 1/2 
bath house O 4108 
Parkway. Priced $32,000. 
w/$2,400 down, ^3 5 . per 
month. CH/A, Call 
425-9996. ■_____________

Price Reducedll
509 Nolan. 3 bd.. 2 bam. 
Carport, garage, apt. to 
rent. Partially lerKed. CaN 
2630677

$1400 RebalB on 1999 
16x80 3 bed. 2 batfi home 
Use It any way you want.

Only at A-1 Homes 
Midland West Hwy 80. 

1-808755-9133 or 
9155639000.

$1800.00 Rebate. Just in 
time tor Christmas on 

1999 muW-seciton 3 bed 2 
beJh w^ludy. Only at A-1 

Homes MrdlarxJ West 
Hwy 80.1-808756-9133 

or918563-9p00.

$233.61 amonmon1999 
16x80 lleelwood 3x210% 
dn. pmt 9.75% apr. fixed 
300 mos. W. AC . Only at 
A-1 Homes Mkland West 
Hv»ry 80.1-808755-9133 

or 915-5639000.

$500.00 do«m on a new 3 
bedroom $193.00 morSh 
240 monrn 10. apr. w a.a  
CaN Cffivin 9 1 5 -^ 9 0 0 0  

-808755-9133 A-1 
Homes.

60 ft. 3 bedroom mobile 
home for sale, askling 
$7,000. To  see  call 
267-7133 leave moaaage.

Frsa Free Free $1400.00 
cash back to you. Own a 
new 1999 Flaaterood free 

a/c. aWitlng,
sr/dryar, and
I cam. C$1400.00 cash. CaN BNIy 

A-1 Homes. 
1-808756-9133.

Free Free Free $1400.00 
ceah back to you. Own a 
new 1999 Fleetwood te e  

Wc, skirting, 
wesher/dryar, and 

$1400.00 cash. CaN BBy 
A-1 Homae. 

1-808756-9133.

M(jhii I Hor.ii

Good ciedL bad oredR, 
(fvoroaa, bankiupteye It 

doaanlmeMar.Cea 
CiaWi me credN doctor for 
your new Mobte Homo. 

1-8087859133

Have you boon turned 
down on a  Moble Home, 
WON oa* Calvin me CredR 
d o c ^  and got what you 
deesnre. A-1 Homae. 

1-8087559133.

Hoi Hoi Hoi Make M e me 
Beat Christmae ever In 

froiK of your now •ndaoo 
In your new home Rom 
A-1 Homes. CaN James 

5639000.

I’m TIRED Of TEXASI 
Take over my paymenls. 

CaN Ron at (915) 
6728152

SINOLE PARENTSI
We con help. 2,3,6 4 br. 
Low d o w n ^  rnonmiy/ 

EZCrodIt.
Cal (800) 5298195.

It’s the aaaaon t o  give own 
a now 1999 Mobte Home 
and redeve Free, Free, 

Free a/c, skirttog, 
washer/dryer, and redeve 
upto$1800 caahbackto 

you. CaN BBy at A-1 
Homes. 1-8087559133.

ODown 
LamM-lome 

No Payment tN 99!
Only at Oakwood Homes, 

l-20 6Bus83inAbNene 
8085298195 wac 

CREDIT
PRE APPROVAL

Get your credit 
pre-approved quickly 6 
with no hassle. Simply 

call our friendly 
Oakwood Staff

SeN SeN SeN were paving 
our lot Get your best deal 
ever at A-1 Homes. CaN 

James 563-9000 or 
8087559133.

* Used homes starting at 
$1495.00 H om es of 
America, 4750 Arrdrews 
Hwy. O d e ss a ,  Tx. 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  o r
1-808725-0881. Sehabla 
oepand.

F u R N iS H E D  A p t s .

for rent. 
lO/dep. Call 

263-3855 or 263-7648 
between 5 6  pm.

1 bedroom apt. 
$200/mo. $108

Apartm ents, houses, 
nTobHe home. RefererKes 
required.  263-6944, 
2832341.

P ar t i a l  f u r n i s h e d  
apartm ent for rent. 
$200/mo. 2004 Johnson. 
Cal l  263-3825  or 
2708662.

Very Nice FuNy Furnished 
1 bd. apt. All bills paid! 
$400./mo, $200./dep.
($300 MoveJrg. 2651202.

Furmghld Hougls

Extra Clean 1 bedroom 
furnished house. 204 E. 
22nd.  $ 2 6 5 . /mo. ,
$150Jdep. Sorry, No pets! 
2634922.

Furnished Extra Clean 1 
bedroom house. 1216 
M esquite. $225./mo, 
ilSOJdap. Sony, No pets! 
2634922.

612 Gragg: 800 sq. ft. 
w/private office. $39S/mn. 
CM 267-7449.

618 G regg: 1364 sq. ft. 
lot's of parking, excettent 
com m ercial location. 
$625Ann. (M  267-7449.

Office space for rent. 700 
sq. ft., newly decorated. 
1318 E. 4th. St. Call 
267-5551.

Inn at Big Spring 
Qcotte, Tour, Seniors, 

Commercial, 
Team or Studerrt Rates. 

Oxistrucilon Crow 
Specials 

Refrigerators 6 
Microwaves 

Doc Holktays Cantina 
2637K1

U nfurnished 
A pt s.

2/1 Apartnente. 
Move to Spedais. 

From $275 ̂ p k j e

Fumiahad or unfurnished. 
2637621

$99 MOVE IN plus
- - - - - - - - -OBDOVL

1,28 bdr. ParHoNy fur.
2637811 am. 

3936240 eveninqe

* Credit approval hot Hne; 
CaN the mobNe home loan 
specialist at Homes of 
America, (Messa, Texas. 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  o r
1-8087250881 .  Se habla

-FREE-FREE”
Free washer and dryer or 
$600.00 ffiwpplng aprse O 
Waknart wito purchase of 
a  new home. CaN JoAnn 

•  5639000W 
1-8087559133.

Ett.W O i • 1bdt.$23S 
2 b d r.$ m  
t9 9 D tp o ^

On efte Mgr A MsArf. 
CmttrmIH/A 

Open Mteeftanda 
91M87-4217

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
SMW.MarcyDrlv* 

l^aaaeaai asMooo j

IJ'JI UHNI'.HI 
A r i l .

*Fumiahsd A UaftiraialMd 
*AllUtilitieaPeid 

* *Cqvaivil Parking 
•Swinunlag Poalgl 

1425 E. 6th St.....JM6SU

2 bdr. 1 bath 1103 
Stanford. Cal 267-3SI1 or 
S65402Z - .

2 bedr. 2 bti MobNe Home 
In Sand Springe area. CaN 
267-3641 or 58M022.

2 bedroom, 1 bato Mobile 
Home. Fridge A stove, 
new carpeL ranced yard, 
water paid. No pstsi 
$360Jhr» -I- dap. 2659547 
or 2678177.

2107 Main 6 A $250/mn 
$100/dep. 3 bdr. 2 bath, 
aieo; lecXlJerinlngsIbdr. 
1batr$12SATto.$To(ydep. 
a lso : (205 E. 22nd. St. 
upstairs,  $250/mn. 
$100/dep. Ibdr. 1 bath, 
u t l l i t e s  pd .  ) 
1-808337-7097

2506 CENTRAL. Extra 
.dean 3 bd, 2 ball. Oarage, 
CH/A,  S t o v e  6  
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  Cal l

National Classifieds

r e f r i g e r
263-3X0.

D s T a m T  In Cornputer 
Science torough dtectoce 
education. Introducing 
ACim/IEEE guidelines. 
State licensed  and 
approved^Free Catalog 
1 -600 -767 -A IC S  or 
www.aics.edu 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
F O R  C O M P U T E R  
SCIENCES._____________

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA at home in 512 
w e e k s .  Na t i o n a l l y  
recognized accredited 
Christian school. Since 
1971. Total tuitional cost 
$399., Free Brochure. 
1-808470-4723, Floitda.

EARN MONEY. Reading 
books! $30,000/yr tooome 
potential. DetaNs. 1 (800) 
5134343 Ext Y-6697.

A S S E M B L E  A R T S ,  
Crafts, Toys in your spare 
ttme. Earn Extra CASH! 
Phone work. Typing, 
Sewing,  E lectronics, 
more. Great Pay! CALL 
N O W  - 24 hour
information.
1-8086328007.__________

GOVERNMENT JOBS - 
Wring Now. $11 -33/hour. 
Paid tratoing. FuN benefits. 
C a l l  7 d a y s .  
18084337353 ext 350

3  2 bedroom houses for 
rent. Stove 6  refrigerator 
tumlahed. CaN 2634410.

3 bd., 1 1/2 bath. 2 living 
areas. Recent remodeled 
w/lots o f tile. 4215 
Hamilton. $550./mo. 
2635618.________________

Sbedioom, 1 bato. 2902E. 
C herokee. $375./mo, 
$200>dep. CaN 267-6667.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A. 
Appt. Only! $385./mo.. 
1 3 0 4  C o l b y .
1-800-543-2141 or 
9153628942.___________

3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
for rent. 1519 Wood St. 
Inquire at home Thursday, 
Friday 6 Saturday. 85pm.

Clean 3 bdr. 1 bath. 811 
AyHord. HUD approved. C 
M  2633846._____________

COUNTRY: 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Mobi le home, 
part ial ly furnished 
$300/mn. $100/dep. No 
Pets. CaN 267-2889

FOR RENT/SELL; 3 bdr. 
1 1/2 bath. C/H/A,
fireplace, new paint. 
$395/mn $250/dep. 2604 
Ent. Detached single 
resident. Owner Finance. 
$45,000. terms negoUable. 
267-7449.

‘‘RENTERS"
You work hard for your 
moncw - Why throw It 

. awa/r Invest In a new . 
home! CaN JoArvi O A-1 

Homes 5639000 or 
1-8087559133.

SmaN 3bd Mobile Home 
C/H/A, w/d, stove 6 refr 
$350Jtno..$150/dep HUD 
Midway  area.  Call 
 ̂393-55% anytime or aftei 
^2 6 7 -3 1 1 4 .___________

V E R Y  C L EA N I  3 
bedroom, 1 bath. CH/A. 
Fenced  yard. 3807 
Connelly.  $425./mo.. 
$200Jdep. CaN 267-1543.

Experienced Psychics 
wanted for phone 
readings. Work from 
home and irrake good 
money.  Call Majikal 
Journeys.
18008188645

$$QET INSTANT CASH 
for your structured 
Insurance settlement, 
i K t ^ ,  lottery payments 
Best orices. Fast closing. 
Call PPL 1-800-435-3248 
axL190.

MOORE EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY. Hway 36 
East, Chilllcothe, MO. 
John Deere RENTAL 
FLEET LIQUIDATION, 
Friday Dec. 12th, 9am. 60 
Tractors, 18comblnee, 12 
scrapers, 660-6455493 or 
w\gyr.mooraequipmenl.co 
m

C A R S  $100-$500 ,  
POLICE  IMPOUND.  
Honda ' s,  Toyo ta 's ,  
Chevy's, Jeeps, Sport 
utHity vehicles. MUST 
SELLI 808772-7470, ext. 
7832

1998 Ford Explorer For 
$l00/obo. Seized And 
S e l l i n g  L o c a l l y .  
1-8084087511 Ext. 7534.

CARS FOR A $1? Let 
crime pay YOU! Police 
Impounds. Seized cars, 
boats, trucks, off ice 
equipment, sold to highest 
bidder! For Auction List 
1-8087778948.

CARS FOR $100 ■ $500! 
Police impourxls, repos, 
tax seizures. Sold locally 
this month. Imports, 
D o m e s t i c s ,  4 x 4 , s
rrtotorcycles, computers, 
stereos, more Call now! 
1-8082982262x1256.

S OC IA L  SE C U R IT Y  
D IS A B IL IT Y  Claim 
Denied? We Specialize In 
Appeals and Hearings 
Benefit Team Services, 
I nc .  T o l l - f r e e :  
1-8858364052__________

SOCIAL  SECURITY .  
Disability Claim Debied? 
Free consultation, no tee 
until you get paid. W e 
spedakze in hearings arxl 
appeals. BTS Group, IrK. 
800446-0606 5 5  CST.

L E A R N  H O W  TO 
CONVERT ALL JEWS 
TO CHARISIANITY The 
mystery is revealed with 
ONE cam CALL NOW! ! 
1-900-289-2478 $3 99 
per/min. 18-f AAC  
318317-9100.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Extra Nice 1 bd. apt. New 
appliances, c lose  to 
shopping and rest. No 
peiri $25&At» ,  $100>dop. 
267-2079.

PERMIAN BASIN WORKFORCE 
DEVELOPMENT BOARD 

Permian Batin Workforca 
Davatopmant Board it taakmg 
Raquatt for Propotal (RFP) for 
indapandani Monitoring By Ihit 
RFP tha Board plant lo angaga a 
firm/ir>dfvidual lo carry out atpactt 
of a program for maaf»ng fttcai and 
program comptianca monitoring 
ratpontfbfktiat dunr>g Fitcai Yaar 
1999 (July1. 1996 Juna 30*1999) 
Tha firm/Individual will work with 
fha Board and ilt tarvica providart 
to monitor and raviaw activitiat 
against contractual raquiramants 
and ralavani fadarat and ttata 
statutat ar>d raguiationt For mora 
♦nformittomar ^ r  an RFP packal 
plaata contact Parmian Batin 
Workforca Oavalopmani Board. 
P O  Box 61947. Midland.TX 
79711. or call 915/563-5239 or 
Fax 915561-8765 
2123 Novambar 23. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE PURSUANT TO 
THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY 
S E N A TE  BILL 267 TH E  BIG 
SPRING POLICE DEPARTMENT 
IS MAKING THIS PUBLIC NOTIFI
CATION OF A REGISTERED SEX 
OFFENDER 
GENDER MALE 
AGE 43 YEARS
OFFENSE S*«u«l itu u ll ol juv*- 
nil* I«n4l* 16 yr*
ADDRESS E»M 246) S i .
Big Spring. TX 79720 
SIGNED LONNIE SMITH 
CHIEF OF POLICE 
NOTICIA PUBLICO POR ACUER- 
D O Y  A O E LA N TA D O  CO N  EL 
AUTHORIDAD DE SENATE BILL 
267. EL D EP A R TA M E N TO  DE 
POLICIA EN BIG SPRING ESTA 
HACIENDO ESTA NOTIRCATION 
PUBLICO DE REGISTARAR PER
SO NAS C O N V IC TA TO D O S  OE 
UN OFENSA SEXO 
QENERO MACHOIHEMBRA 
EDAO 43
OFENSA ASAULTO SEXUAL 
blRECCION EAST 24TH ST 
AUTHORIOAO LONNIE SMTTH 
JEFE OE POUCIA 
2122 NOVEMBER 23. 1996

NEW FACES NEEDED 
NOW! Print, runway & 
conrxnercial. No exp. nec 
All ages , all sizes. 
1-265^-5119.

•LOVE TO SHOPS' Free 
Merchandise. Free Meals. 
Free Services, plus $$$$ 
Free details sent upon 
request. 1-800-283-9470

B E D W E T T I N G ?  Over 
ten thousand already 
cured with new British 
DRI-GUARD system 
Call 1-800-865-6302 for 
b rochure or f r ee  
consultation. 
http:/Awww.drigiiard com 
e-mail:
rdiOdrtguard com_______

Computer users needed 
Work own hours. 20k - 
75/kyr. 000 348-7186, ext 
7077.

Don’t throw 
thosa . 

unwanted 
Itanis awayl 

' Sail thaml
C dl 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in tha Herald 
Claaalflad section 

end receive a 
Oarage eaie kit

Fraal
Call Todayl

*

AVON PRODUCTS! Start 
A Home-Baaed Business. 
Work Flexible Hours. 
Erfoy Unlimited Earnings. 
Ca l l  T o l l  F r e e  
1-8089424053

M IS CE LLA N E O U S  1 
U-P-T-O-D-A-T-E 
S P O R T S  F IN A N CE  
STOCK AND MORE! I I 
1-900-407-1600 EXT. 
5110 $2.99 Par Min. Must 
be 18yrs. Serv -U  

1 )6468^ .___________

CARS FOR $100 - $5001 
PoUce impounds, repos, 
tax seizures. Sold locally 
this month. Imports. 
D om e s t i c s ,  4x4 's ,  
motorcycles, computers, 
stereos. nrK>re Call now' 
1-8082982262x2156

SIX FIGURE PROFIT 
POTENTIAL from your 
phone,  fax. Lower  
overhead than most 
businessess. Portable, no 
em ployees. P/T F./T 
F R E E  info rmat ion  
1-808432-0018, ext 2776

WE-R-4-REAL! 
Legit imate Company 
n e e d s  h o n e s t  
homeworkers to process 
mail. Supplies furnished 
Send SASE to: Lady Bird 
Publishers, 9 Music 
Square South. Suite 95. 
NashviHe, TN 37203

F I N A N C I A L  H E L P  
available for mortagages 
student arxl persondloans 
up to $508,000 quick 
results, low interest. Call 
1-808678-3606

CO M P U T E R  USERS 
NEEDED Work own hrs 
$20-$75k/yr
1-800-348-7186x9110 or 
www.amp-inc.com.

Homes from $5,000 
Government foreclosures. 
No or low down payment 
Assume exsisting '^ans 
with no credit uieck. 
1-808863-9868, ext. 3372,

ABSOLUTE SUCCESS 
for serious minded 
self-starters looking lor 6 
figure results & lifestyle in 
6 months. No selling. Not 
MLM. 1-800-995-0796

HOMES AS LOW AS 
$2000! V.A.. FHA. HUD, 
REO'S. E-Z Qualify. Low 
Percentage Financing. 
Call Today lor List! 
T o l l - F r e e  (1 - 8 0 0 )  
777-6948 Ext. 1224

BUY HOMES FROM 
$2,0001 Local foreclosures 
& Bank respossesslons 
must be sold this nwnth. 
Buy for $0 down. Gov't 
l o a n s  a v a i l a b l e .  
1-808522-2730x1185.

EARN $20 PER HOUR 
A V Q . I  I m m e d i a t e  
o p e n i n g s  D e l i v e r  
applications locally. No 
experience necessary. 
Easy work. No sales. 
1-808373%96 Ext. 6031.

160 ACRES WYOMING! 
Lave! to roWtto praire near 
Rawlins. Only $195 
Down, $195 per month, 
9% interest, 16 years or 
$19,995 cash. DREW 
MOODY 1-205676-1315

$2000 WEEKLYI Mailing 
4 0 0  b r o c h u r e s !  
GUARANTEED!  FREE 
postage & supplies! Start 
immediatley' Rush Sell 
Addressed  Stamped 
Envelope! GICO, Dept 5, 
Box 1438, Antioch. TN 
37011-1438

MEDICAL  BILLING 
N at io n w id e  n e e d s  
full-time/PT medical  
bi l lers.  Home PC 
required. Salary to 
$45/k' • No '"'prrience 
neces&ary. Yvill Train 
Call now for availability 
1-8086081844

$1 - 3,00 00 PER WEEK' 
I'm looking for someone 
with moderate people 
skills and a burning desire 
to succeed. Not MLM 
1-808301-5830.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY, NOV. 14:

Your efforts bring positive 
feedback, despite their unex
pected, spontaneous quality. 
You will like the quick repartee ' 
that you experience in several 
relationships. Your social skills 
peak; others are clearly drawn 
to you.^Often, you w ill have 
premonitions; follow those feel
ings. 'They ft-equently w ill be 
accurate.' I f you are single, love 
dances ihto your life in 1999. 
This relationship proves to be 
special. You could meet this 
person through your work. If 
attached, the two of you enjoy 
yourselves together even more 
than before. There easily could 
be a new addition of some kind 
to your household. AQUARIUS 
adores you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; l- 
D ifficu lt.ARIES (March 21- 
April 19)

Thou^ you were focused yes
terday, today your concentra
tion is directed even more on 
whatever Interests you. Your 
views are changing, especially 
when good news arrives. You 
find a friend Inspirational. 
Follow his lead. Tonight: 
Generosity of spirit means a lot 
to a friend.*****

TAURUS (AprU 28May 20) 
Take pleasure in organizing 

and leading others. You offer a 
unique perspective. An associ
ate provides feedback, though 
you could be a little uncomfort
able with It. Understand that 
he means well. A boss does 
something unexpected one 
more time. Tonight: Go with 
whim.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Reach out for others, and ll5 

ten to diverse views. Follow a 
new path, and break patterns. 
Trust your judgment. You don’t 
always have the right answer, 
but you know where to find It. 
Others meet you halfway. Don’t 
rub someone’s nose in his 
change o f heart. Tonight: A 
movie.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
One-to-one relating is key to 

making headway with others. 
Caring remains high. Others 
demonstrate a keen knowledge 
of Whht‘might work. Be unusu" ■ 
al; Success comes from untried 
paths. An associate points you 
in the right direction; go for it. 
Tonight: Let someone dote on 
you.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Others are active. Follow 

through on new Ideas and sug
gestions. You only need to be 
responsive. Someone lets you 
know how he feels; you might 
be surprised by the caring tone. 
Use your creativity and Ingenu
ity to come up with answers. 
Don’t take a back seat. Tonight: 
Add more luster.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22)
Let your work ethic emerge 

with a family matter and on 
the Job. Your efndency makes 
a difference at home.

Reorganize, and make sure 
your house la energy-efficient. 
Question what you want frt>m 
work. Evaluate the quality of 
your life. Tonight: If you must, 
bring work home.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Romance makes your heart 

tingle and lights up your life. 
Help someone express .what is 
on his mind by having an open, 
caring attitude. Your feelings 
might surprise you; they are 
stronger than you think. Put in ' 
words what is in your imagina
tion. Tonight: Naughty but 
nice.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Unexpected developments are 

likely on the home front. 
Remain more sure of yourself 
when dealing with finances. 
Express what you want, and 
start planning to madce that a 
reality. You don’t always have 
to settle. Buy a thoughtful card 
for a loved one. Tonight: Head 
on home.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Initiate a chat. Someone does
n’t need to say everything; you 
are quite receptive to his feel
ings and thoughts. Don’t kid 
yourself about your appeal. 
Clearly, others are drawn to 
you. Let spontaneity become a 
greater part o f your life; be 
flexible. Tonight: Find the 
fUn.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Carefully think through a 
decision; it could be costly! You 
have good Intentions, wanting 
to demonstrate your feelings in 
a way someone can appreciate. 
Be more imaginative; let cre
ativity flow. What appeals to 
you might not to someone else. 
Tonight; Holiday shopping.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 28Feb. 18) 
You wake up footloose and 

fancy-free. Don’t forget, there is 
still work to do! Others appreci
ate your light energy around 
them. Be willing to brainstorm. 
Attend a key meeting, network 
and convince others to go along 
with your way o f thinking. 
Tonight: With friends!**** 

PISCES (Feb. 15March 20) 
Review decisions, perhaps 

with a cynical eye. A c8worker 
la Impressed by your willing- 

' ness to break old thinking pat
terns and open up. A sudden 
Insight stuns you. Have a quiet 
discussion. Be sure you can 
trust this person. Tonight; Do 
something Just for yourself***

BORN TODAY 
Author Gau-son Kanin (1912), 

actor Stanley Livingston 0950), 
actor Dwight Schultz (1947)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/blgar.

^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

H O L I D A Y  A N D  
PERMENANET 
OPENING$ Processing 
mall. Full/Part Time. At 
home. $2,00 per envelope 
SASE: NWC, 4323 N 
Wyarxiotte St., Dept, 104, 
KaneasCIty, M0 64116.

EXCELLENT INCOME 
P R O C E S S IN G  OUR  
MAIL! I PAY WEEKLY! 
F RE E  S U P P L I E S !  
Helping Homeworkers 
s ince 1992. Start 
Immediately!  Send 
S.A.S.E.  American 
Pub l i ca t i ons  9648 
Ollve-DD Olivette. MO 
63132.

— Avoid Bankruptcy —  
Debt Conaoiklatlon Stop 
Collection Call Reduce 
Monthly P ay ment s  
Eliminate High Interest 
F a s t  A p p r o v a l  
1-8P82789894._________

H a v e  You  Bea n  
SCAMM ED Throuah 
F a l s a  L o a n s  In 
(Canada/US) Lotteries, 
Credit Cards, Etc. . . 
Funds Frozen.  $$$ 
Avatable For Refond. CM 
1-8082334936.

AVOID BANKRUPTCY! 
Free debt conaolldatiqn 
applications with service. 
Cut Payments up to 65%. 
24 hr epprowal regardtess 
otcredR. 1-808873-8207.

CREDIT CARD BILLS! 
•FREE ’ FREE 'FREE I 
One Low Payment pay* 
Your Bile! Cfut interest/ 
HarTMement! 8 Yaare In 
Bue lnase l  N A C C S  
1 •808881-6363 ExLMI

E A S Y  W O R K !  EZ 
MONEY!  Quarantaad 
paychacke maMad waakly! 
Work tor National Firms 
ItTNnadlatalyi Call Now 
1-808894-3827. (24 hour 
raoordtog).

Parents’ public benavior leads 
to daughter’s private anguish

A b ig a il
V a n

B u ren

DRAR ARHY; I am a 13-ycar 
old girl with a serious problem 
and no one to turn to. A year 
ago, my world fell apart.

1 live in a small town and my 
dad is a 
pol ic em a n .
Last year, a 
19-year-old 
girl came to 
work in his 
departm ent 
and started 
riding with 
him in his 
patrol car.
E v e r y o n e  
started talk
ing about 
how Dad was 
having an 
affair with
this teen-age girl who’s just a 
few years older than me. After 
a few months, my dad moved 
out and started living with her. 
Mom wouldn’t talk about it, 
and my grandparents were very 
upset, few months later, he 
and my mom were divorced.

Mom began dating a guy a lot 
older than her. Neither of them 
seems to notice me anymore. 
I’m so confused.

I had no one to talk to, and 1 
started seeing a guy who’s 18. 
He understands how upset I 
am, but now people are telling 
me that he’s just using me. I 
feel guilty about my relation
ship with him. 1 have terrible 
nightmares and can’t keep from 
crying during the day. Why did 
my parents suddenly quit 
believing In everything they 
have taught me all my life? I 
have always been a good stu
dent, but this is affecting my

grades
I can’t make myself like my 

mom’s boyfriend or my dad’s 
girlfriend. Should 1 try to force 
myself to? 1 can’t discuss this 
with my parents or grandpar 
ents. I really need someone 
who can give me a mature 
answer. How can 1 accept my 
parents' behavior and get on 
with my life? - FORGOTTEN 
DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER; You need 
more help than I can give you 
in my column. You desperately 
need support from -- and dia
logue with -- an adult other 
than an IB-year-old man who 
may be sympathetic, but could 
be in trouble with the law if 
this relationship with you con
tinues. Your father is behaving 
as if he’s in his second adoles
cence, and your mother is try
ing so hard to replace him that 
it has affected her relationship 
with you.

This is a problem that’s more 
than ahy 13-year-old girl is 
capable of handling on her 
own. 1 ut'ge you to confide in a 
school counselor, your'cler- 
gyperson or some other trusted 
adult. Do it Immediatelv -  and 
please write again to let me 
know how you’re doing. 1 care.

To receive a oollection of 
Abby’s most memorable -- and 
most frequently requested -- 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized. self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

«>I998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE
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1 had a really bad day. I stubbed 
my toe at recess.”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, Noy. 23, 

the aarth day of l^9§. There are 
38 days left Uy die year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Nov. 23, 1889, the first 

jukebox made its debut in San 
Francisco, at the Palais Royale 
Saloon. The contraption con
sisted., of an Edison tinfoil 
ptl^ograph with four listening 
tiNM8 iisd a coin slot fiH- each

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

IACROSS
1 Curving . 

courses *
S SeWng point ‘

10 Feed, as hogs
14 Checked 

garment
15 Spicy dish
16 Soccer great
17 Country 

bumpkin
18 Scoreasa film 

of 1976
20 Surpassea
22 Playad(with)
23 Simian
24 Wagar '
25 Qround-covar 

halt
29 Likaiy to be 

bought
32 Yes or no 

intensifier
33 Mosaic piaca
34 16makaa 

p o i ^
36 Hodiay graat
37 Brouhaha
38 Romaina
39 St. crossar
40 Zodtoc sign
41 Presently
42 Fuel ingredient
44 Turn on a pivot
45 Chic
47 ly p e o l  phone
49 19th President
50 Coop residont
51 Tumbotwn vote
52 Enrage
54 Quaitertack, at 

Umae
57 Stainback 

novel, wfih 
T h e *

61 Residenee
62 Locaflon
63 Mlnaanbancaa
64 NovaUM' 

Bagnold
65 Contradict
66 Aapact
67 Soma NCOe

DOWN
1 Landmaasura
2 Thiokaning 

sauca
3 Scalaingar at 

nola
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36 26

131

33
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37

41
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49
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63
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4 Taparing towar
5 Play parts
6 _NaNa
7 Sereet birthday
8 T h e  

wasteland*

. C
10 Arachnid
11 'M yN am al e  

A a h a r _ *
12 Corrida about
13 Partofm ph 
19 Alter text 
21 r^tellc pasture 
24 Turn red
26 Judy Qarland 

. h «. wNh The*
27 Ni^-bk>omlng

28 Edible 
submarinee

29 Stop flow of, as 
blood

30 Phantoms
31 Loot
32 Cutoff 
36 Secular lawr 
38 Small plana 
43 BMarintona
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44 Cuts to ribbons 55 Give off
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46 St. Lawrence, 
e g .

48 Qenetic stuff 
50 Qoealpmaven 

HOMSf
53 S tm o flen n le
54 Atlenllon-

56 Crimson and 
acariet

57 RoN of paper 
money

68 * W e _ t h e  
World*

56 Desire
getting sound 60 Weetem Indian
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On this date:—
In 1765, Frederick County, 

Md., repudiated the British 
Stamp Act. '

In 1804, the 14th president of 
the United States,' Frsill^lin 
Pierce, was bqim in Hillsboro, 
N.H. ’

In 1903, singer Enrico Caruso 
made his American debut at 
the Metropolitan Opera House 
in New York, appearing in 
“Rigoletto."

In 1936, Life, the magazine 
created by Henry R. Luce, was 
first published.

In 1943, during World War II, 
U.S. forces seized control of 
Tarawa and Makin atolls fi'om 
the Japanese.

In 1945, most U.S. wartime 
rationing of foods, including 
meat and butter, ended.

In 1959, the musical 
"Fiorello!,” with music by 
Jerry Bock and lyrics by 
Sheldon Harnick, opened on 
Broadway.

In 1971, the People’s Republic 
of China was seated in the U.N. 
Secturity Council.

In 1980, about 4,800 people 
were killed by a series of earth
quakes that devastated south
ern Italy.

In 1985, retired CIA analyst 
Larry Wu-tai Chin was arrested 
and accused of spying for 
China. He committed suicide a 
year after his conviction.

In 1996, a hijacked Ethiopian 
Airlines Boeing 767 crashed 
into the waves off Comoros 
Islands, killing 125 of the 175 
people on board.

Ten years ago: President-elect 
Bush announced his choice of 
Brent Scowcroft to be his 
national security adviser. 
President Reagan announced 
he was pocket-vetoing a bill 
designed to further restrict lob
bying by former federal 
employees, saying it was 
“excessive and dlscrlmlnutn- 
ry.’’

Five years ago: President 
Clinton signed legislation lift
ing remaining U.S. sanctions 
against South Africa, and 
announced an initiative to spur 
Investment in South Africa’s 
black private sector.

One year ago: Iowa septuple! 
mom ^ b b i McCaughey left the 
hospital and returned home 
while her seven babies stayed 
behind in intensive care. 
Artillery shells fired by 
Lebanese guerrillas accidental
ly struck a villstfe near the 
Israeli border, killing eight 
Lebanese.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Michael Oough (“ Batman” 
movies) is 81. Broadway com-_ 

• poaer Jerry Bock is 70. Former' 
Labor Secretary William E. 
Brock I s ' 68. Singer Betty 
Everett Is 59. Actor Franco 
Naro is 57. Actress Susan 
Anspach Is 53. ^

k '


